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THS Cheerleaders 

Bring Home
t

Trophies
Tahok^ Varsity Cheerleaders at

tended the Universal Cheerleading 
Association’ s Cheerlcading Camp at 
San Angelo State University July 9- 
12, bringing home two trophies for 
their efforts. One trophy was pre
sented to the squad for their entire 
week o f hard work and the other was 
for coming to camp as an excellent 
squad and for leaving even more pol
ished, acceding to senior head cheer
leader Christy Huffaker.

Other members o f the squad are 
juniors Nickie Harvick and Leah 
DeLeon, sophomores Kelly Wells, 
Mandy Miller, Jill DeLeon and Renea 
Williams, and freshman Stephanie 
StennetL

“ Our s(|uad performed with pre
cision and quality,”  said M iss 
Huffaker. “W e lo 6 k ^  like an experi
enced squad even though we have 
four new members, two o f which 
have never been cheerleaders," she 
added.

Miss Williams and Miss Stennett 
made the All-Star Cheerleader team, 

qualifying to participate in a Christ
mas Holiday parade. Miss Williams 
earned the right to go to London, 
England, and Miss Stennett can go to 
Houston. Miss Stennett competed on 
a varsity level, but because o f her age 
(a freshman) she will go to Houston 
instead o f to London. “ Roth girls did 
an awesome job,”  said Miss Huffaker,

While at camp the squad received 

■ ■  ■■■— —

$1700 In Church Funds Reported 
Stolen In O'Donnell Burglary

STEPHANIE STENNETT

SQUAD A W A R D E D  TR O PH IE S  -T h e  TH S Varsity Cheerleading squad returned from Cheerleading Camp 
in San Angelo with two trophies and a spirit stick. Tw o members o f the squad, Stephanie Stennett and Rene 
Williams, made the All-Star Cheerleader team. Shown in front are, from left, Leah DeLeon, Nickie Harvick 
and Jill DeLeon. In ba,ck are Renea Williams, Christy Huffaker, Kelly Wells and Mandy M iller. In photo at

Lynn County Sheriffs Depart
ment was notified this week that Rev. 
Rodney Howell had reported last Fri
day that $1700 belonging to Sl Pius 
X Catholic Church had been stolen 
from his home on Nassau Rd., 
O ’Donnell.

Enuy was guinea through a bed
room window while nobc>dy was 
home, according to the report. $200 
o f the missing money was in rolled 
quarters, and $1300 o f the total was 
missing in a bank bag which report
edly had been locked inside a safe.

A  cellular telephone valued at 
$375 was reporied stolen Monday 
from a pickup owned by Charles Gass 
o f O ’Donnell, while the pickup was 
parked at his home.

Tahoka Police answered a family 
disturbance call to a residence in 
South Tahoka where a common-law

couple was involved in a fight Sun
day. Both the mah and woman had 
scratches on their faces, but neither 
was taken for medical treatment Both 
were arrested and charged with as
sault plus public intoxication.

A  suspect in a sexual assault case 
from Floyd County was held in Lynn 
County jail for Floyd authorities.

Also in jail during the week were 
two persons for public intoxication, 
and the couple for intoxication plus 
assault, and one person each on the 
following chargesfdriving while in
toxicated, second offense, applica
tion to revoke probation on charges 
o f  tampering with government 
records, criminal mischief, terroris
tic threats and DW I second offense 
plus failure to control speed and fail
ure to yield right o f way at a yield 
intersection.

right is Stephanie Stennett.

two gold superior ribbons, eight blue 
superior, and one red excellent rib
bon for the three nightly evaluations. 
“ W e had lots o f spirit and got a spirit 
stick every night,”  said Miss Harvick.

Cheerleader sponsor, Mrs. Joan 
Knox, said she was proud o f her 
squad. ‘They represented Tahoka 
very well, and we had a good time,” 
she said

“ Our cheerleaders work very 
hard, not only to promote school spirit, 
but to generate community spirit, too. 
They want Tahoka to support the our

school athletes and activities, and 
will do everything they can to gener
ate that support,”  she added.

by Dalton

Weather
Dale High Low Predp.

July 17 93 66
July 18 95 66
July 19 95 67
July 20 92 70
July 21 90 73 .02”
July 22 89 63
July 23 89 64 .03"

Predp. for year to date: 10.71”

(I^YNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Computer Classes 
Are Offered Here

Registration is now underway for 
the last adult computer class to be 
offered this summer.

The Introduction To Computers 
and Word Processing class is sched
uled for Monday, July 29, from 8 
a m. to 4:30 p.m.

Depending upon the needs o f the 
community, either Lotus 1-2-3 of 
Word Perfect will be offered Tues
day, July 30, from 8 a.m. to4;30 p.m.

A ll classes are taught in the high 
school classroom o f Barbara Jaquess 
using IBM equipment. For more in
formation, or to register for the single

Registration Set Aug. 14 
For Tahoka Elementary

Registration day for previously 
enrolled students in grades K-6 has 
been set for Wednesday, Aug. 14. 
The following are times for each grade 
level.
Kindergarten - 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. 
First grade- 9:J0 to 10:30 a.m. 
Second grade-10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Third grade-11:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. 
Lunch Break- 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
Fourth grade- 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Fifth and sixth grades- 2:30 to 3:30

day class, contact Barbara Jaquess, 
998^975.

SO YOU HAVE been watching your diet and working 
really hard to lower you cholesterol and finally you think 
maybe you have it down to a level you can live with, literally. 
Well, the good old Baylor College of Medicine in Houston 
has some cheery news for you: The triglycerides are going 
to get you, even if you have had some success*with the 
more infamous cholesterol levels.

Actually the information comes from an international 
panel of Cardiologists (people who play poker at least once 
a week) which met in New York, where trying to cross the 
street is more dangerous than eating eggs, ice cream, and 
steak and gravy. But it is passed along by the chairman of 
medicine at Baylor, who was a member of the panel. •

He says there has been strong concentration on choles
terol levels for the last two decades, but that physicians 
and health-conscious citizens should not forget about 
triglycerides, described as another form of fat in the blood
stream.

According to the annual reports I used to get, I have all 
the available forms of fat possible, and like Topsy, I wish 
there were some more forms of fat, so I could enjoy them, 
too. (I haven’t had a report on triglycerides in a couple of 
years, because the stupid laboratories won’t let you just 
walk in and order a blood test like the one you had before; 
you have to get it through a doctor, and they send him the 
results, instead of to the person paying for it.)

I rememberthe first time I was told my triglycerides were 
too high. I had never heard of such a thing. (Actually, I told 
them I hadn’t ridden on one of those since i was a kid).

Anyway, Dr. Anthony Gotto says that for most folks, 
triglyceride levels below 200 are considered normal and 
levels from 200 to 500 are considered borderline high. He 
says the panel concluded that the effect of high triglycer
ides “may explain why some people with seemingly low 
cholesterol develop coronary artery disease."

The recommended treatment for high TGs is the same
as for high cholesterol, apparently: quit drinking, quit
eating, do a lot of walking, cycling and swimming. In other
words, don’t do anything enjoyable.

*  *  *

A LOCAL LINKS LUNATIC says he agrees with the
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TAH O KANS IN CAPITAL-Fourteen students and nine adults from Tahoka met with U,S. Rep. Charles
. . .  j  j  . H I- i j  Stenholm and are shown here with the congressman from this area on the U.S. Capitol steps. From left to right

signs which say, If you dnnk, don t dnve . You shouldn t (standing): Jolene Tomlinson, Nan Adams, Rep. Stenholm, Pam Miller. (Fourth row) Dorothy Draper,
even putt," he adds.

*  * *

SPEND YOUR vacation in your own back yard, and all 
your friends will recognize that you are introspective, 
sensitive; home-loving and broke.

Katy Huffaker, Joan Knox, Anna Vaca, Jo Anna Thomas. (Third row) Susan Draper, Brent Raindl, Lisa 
DeLeon, Tammy Silva. (Second row) Jeremy Brandon, Curtis Erickson, Lee Rash, Rebecca DeLeon, Blanda 
Miller, Margaret Carter. (Front row) Scott Cornwell of Seagraves, J’Lyn Williams, Lynha Rash, Amy Draper, 
Robin Martin, T  J . Thomas. The students presented Stenholm the banner with signatures and greetings from 

Tahoka.

p.m.
Registration Will be held in the 

cafeteria. “This day is only for those 
students that were enrolled at Tahoka 
Elementary last year o f i f  in Kinder
garten, pre-registered last spring. It is 
not for new students,”  explained Miss 
Molly Helmlinger, principal.

Ir is  very important that at least 
one parent or legal guardian accom
pany the previously enrolled child to 
registration day. Information from 
the registration card must verined, 
emergency care forms completed, 
pick-up procedure forms completed, 
supplies list distributed and homebase 
room assignments announced.

Any student enrolling in Tahoka 
Elementary for the first time should 
come Tuesday, Aug. 13. This will be 
held in the main office between 9 
a.m. and noon. No new student may 
register without at least one parent or 
legal guardian being present to enroll 
the child.

Parents will need to bring their 
child’s immunization-health records, 
birth certificate, and social security 
card for verification purposes. Par
ents should also bring any previous 
school report card. etc. that will pro
vide assistance in the proper place
ment o f the student

Any family that has moved out o f 
the district should notify the school 
so that the students may be removed 
from the class rosters.

Any person unable to attend the 
designated registration days should 
contact Miss Helmlinger, principal, 
between the hours o f 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m. at 998-4350.

Local Students, 
Sponsors Tour 
Capital City

Fifteen students. 14 o f them from 
Tahoka, and pine adults recently 
toured Washington, D.C.

Highlights o f the trip included a 
visit with U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
o f Stamford, whose district includes 
Lynn County, and visits to Mount 
Vernon, the Supreme Court building, 
Lincoln Memorial, Jefferson Memo
rial, the White House, Washington 
Cathedral.GrandCentral Station, the 
Smithsonian Institute, Washington 
Zoo and other points.

Stenholm took the group on a tour 
which iiKluded the House in session.

Arranged by Tahoka teacher Nan 
Adams through American Student 
Travel, the trip included air travel 
and an itinerary for four days and 
three nights.
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Increased Teacher 
Authority Favored

Education Commissioner Dr. 
Lionel “ Skip”  Meno told members o f 
the Association ofTexas Professional 
Educators that “ teachers must be 
given the authority to match their 
current responsibilities i f  the state is 
to realize any improvements in edu
cation.’

Meno, addressing more than 250 
educators during a recent ATPE lead
ership workshop in Austin, said teach
ers must be given the freedom to 
develop programs that can increase 
student achievement beyond mini
mum levels.

Representing the Lynn County 
ATPE local unit was Tahoka teacher 
Nan Adams.

The two-day workshop was de
signed to help local ATPE leaders 
prepace for the upcoming school year. 
The participants learned how the new 
school finance laws could affect their 
districts and how they can play an 
active role in site-based management.

is $49.95 plus $3.62 tax or a total o f 
$53.57. I f a book is to be mailed to a 
purchaser out o f town, there is an 
additional charge o f $3.95 for post
age and handling;

Chaplains Offer Change 
To City-County Inmates

L o o ^ W / io  s

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Louder o f Lub
bock announce the birth o f their son, 
Kevin James, bom Friday, July 12, 
1991. He weighed 8 lbs. 4 ozs. and 
was 22 inches long. He has a big 
sister, Kristi, 3.

Grandparents are Charles and 
Mary Louder and Ted and Darlene 
Graff.

Emergency Care 
Attendant Class 
Scheduled Soon

Lynn County 
History Book 
Is Progressing

The family stories have been proof 
read by members o f the committee' 
working on the Lynn County History 
Book. These were handed to the print
ers last week, ready to be printed. ..

A ll material has been submitted 
and the committee is busy working 
on the organization o f the book. This 
will soon go to the printers, then the 
number o f  books to print w ill be 
determined.

The Lynn County Book is a lim
ited edition. This means the commit
tee will only print the number o f 
books for which they have orders and 
the money in hand. Price for the book

Lynn County EMS will have an 
Emergency Care Attendant (ECA ) 
class which will include CPR, airway 
management, bandaging, 5(>linting, 
and much more. The claiiscs will be 
held on Mondays and Wednesdays 
from Sept 16 through N oy. 13 from 6 
to 10 p.m. in the Lynn County Hospi
tal board room. Classes will be taught 
by David Harbour, a paramedic with 
Lubbock EMS. Cost o f t'le class will 
be $134.

For more information call Billy 
Tomlinson, 998-4154 or Barbara 
Cook, 998-4752.

T \iesd ay  B rid g e
Winners in the July 16 duplicate 

bridge game were; Erst, A1 Postar 
and Genny Park; second, Betty Tay
lor and James McAllister, third, Lottie 
Walker and Bitsie Wells.

In the maximum security pod o f 
the men’ s detention floor at the city- 
county jail, a small group o f inmates 
sits around a table with stools lAlted 
to the concrete floor. They are read
ing the Bible.

Smiling with pride and satisfac
tion, one o f the men, Danny Burkey, 
stands up, and with his Bible closed, 
recites Psalm 1.

At an earlier Bible study, Burkey 
had been challenged by Jail chaplain 
Glendon Riddle to memorize the 
psalm.

Riddle, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Riddle o f Tahoka, and Navy Reserve 
chaplain with a master ‘ s degree in 
theology, leads Bible studies in sev
eral areas o f the jail.

O f the estimated 3,300 jails in the 
country, only 15 percent have full
time chaplains provided by the Chris
tian community, said Riddle, who 
has been the chaplain at the jail in 
downtown Albuquerque since 1982.

He is one o f three paid staff mem
bers o f Light and Liberty Jail Minis
try, a non-profit organization that 
coordinates religious activities at the 
jail.

One o f the itfost compelling rea
sons to attend church services and 
Bible studies, the inmates say, is to 
get out o f their cells for a while to 
hear the consoling voices o f Chris
tians who pass no judgement.

Church services inside a jail have 
to be flexible, “ Security comes first,”  
Riddle said, adding that a total o f 
about 850 prisoners are brought to 
the jail gym from their cells ft r̂ eight

SUMMER V A C A TIO N  SPECIALS
%

2200 N . M A IN  • TA H O K A  • 998-4098

Spociolt Include:
$25.00 Perms -  Set ft Cut Included 
$5.00 Cuts -  Women, Men ft Children 

ShCMnpoo ft Instant CondHtoning traortmant with •v*ry s*rvtc«. 
Juty 20th through August 20fh, 1991

Sunday services.
“ Once the inmates start going to 

services regularly, hopefully the Gos
pel will encourage them to change 
their lives and follow Jesus Christ,”  
he said.

Joseph Segura, sentenced to 27 
years on a murder charge, said it isn’ t 
always easy to be a Christian in the 
jail. But, he added, “ I f  you’re going 
to be a Christian and keep it all to 
yourself, you’re worthless.”

When he gets dej^essed because 
he will spend a minimum o f 13 years 
behind bars before parole is possible, 
Segura said, “ I just imagine I can give

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

First National Bank of Tahoka
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30,1991 ' 

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12,
United States Code, Section 161.

Charter Number 08597. Comptroller of the Currency Southwestern District

StalMiwnt of Roaouroos and Llabllltlaa

Dtouaanda of DollaraASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and co in ....................................................................................... 1,385
Interest-bearing balances........ ...........................................................................................................................4,453

Sedrrities............;................................ ................................................................................ .27,107
Federal funds sold...................................................................................................................................................3,795
Securities purchased under agreements to resell.........................................................................................................0
Loans and lease finartping receivables: \

Loans and leases, net of unearned income..................... ;...................................9,244
LESS: Allowanoo for loan and lease losses ...........................*............................... 463
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve.................................................................. ........0
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve..............................................................8,781

Assets held in trading accounts......... ................................... ........................................................... ........................... 0
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).........................................................................................191
Other real estate owned................................................................................................. .̂...... .......................................0
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies......................................... ...................... ......0
Customers' liability to,this bank on acceptances outstanding.......................................................................................0
Intangible assets............................................................................................................................................................ 0
Other assets........................................ ............................................................................................................... .760
Total assets............................................................................................................................... ............................ 46,472
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j ) ............................................................... ........................... .............N/A
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)........................................................................ 46,472

UABIUT1ES *
Deposits:

In domestic o ffices ..................................    y.40,616
Noninterest-bearing...... ................... ............................................................... 3,664
Interest-bearing............ ;................................................................................36,952

Federal funds purchased................................................................................................................................................0
Securities sold urtder agreements to repurchase..................................... .>......... .......................................................... 0
Demand notes issued to the U S. Treasury...............................................................................................................345
Other borrowed morrey...................................................................................................................;.............................. 0
Mortgage imiebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases............................... ................................ ............... 0
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.................................................................................. ...... 0
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits...................................................................................   0
Other kabities.............................................................    457
Total liabilities.....................................................................   41,418
Limited-ife preferred stock...................................................  0

EQUfTY CAPfTAL
Perpetual preferred stock............................................................................................................................................... *.0
Cornmon stock........................................................................................................... *..................................................400
Surplus. .400
Undivided profits and capital reserves........................................ ..............................................................................4,254
LESS: Not unrealized loss on marketable equity securities............................................................................................0
Total equity capital..................................................................................................................................................... 5,064
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)............................................................................................................N/A
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)..................................................................5,064
Total liabilities, kmited-lifo preferred stock, eqdity capital and losses deferred

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230).......................................... ................................................... .............................. 46,472

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the oorreotness 
of this statement of resources wrd Kabilties. We declare 
ffial it has been examined by us, and to ttia best of our 
knowtedge mnd belef has been prepared in oonfor- 
manoe wHh tfte instuctfons brtd is true and correct 
/B/ C .T . Louder, Director 
/s/James A. Solomon, Director 
H i John Krey, Diroctor

I, Margie Craig, Vice President 8 Cashier of the 
abovsHtamed bank do hereby dedars that this Re
port of Condition is true and correct to ttie best of my 
knowledge and belief.

/s/ Margie Craig 
Date; 7-19-91

SO-llc

those 13 years to Him.”
Biukey said he believes the only 

real rehabilitation acriminal can have 
is through Christ. “ I know that no 
matter where I go. He’ ll be with me,” 
he said.

Ministering to inmates like Segura 
and Burkey are 100 volunteers who 
are part o f the L ife and Liberty pro
gram. They donate their time to dis
tribute Bibles, Christian reading ma- 
teri^s, pencils, calendars and cloth
ing to inmates. One o f the hottest 
items the ministry provides is greet
ing cards.

An integral part o f the ministry is 
its after-care program, which helps 
those released from jail readjust to 
life. E>ecision making, for example, 
c ^  be a difficult task for the newly 
released, said James Jaust, after-care 
coordinator.

The ministry began in 1976 when 
the police chaplain Paul M cAfee was 
asked to notify an inmate o f  a 
rela tive ’ s death. Other inmates 
flocked to McAfee, asking him ques
tions and favors. Riddle said. McAfee 
returned full-time to help the prison
ers with'tasks that needed to be done 
outside the jail.

The same functions are now car
ried out by Riddle, Faust and female 
chaplain Debbie Vangura,onceapris- 
oner at the Grants women’ s facility.

Light and Liberty, which oper
ates with donations from churches, 
businesses and individual contribu
tors, is under the supervision o f Gor
don Bemell, jail education program 
manager.

The program does more for in
mates than provide religious services 
and Bibles. The chaplains havq made 
sure that a prisoner’s child got medi
cal care, and provided shoes for in
mates who had none, Bernell said.

At Christmas, Light and Liberty 
buys $30 worth o f gifts for each child 
o f  inmates involved in the program. 
The gifts are given as presents from 
the incarcerated parent

Mary E. Carroll 
Honored On
95th Birthday

Mary Ethel Carroll o f O ’Donnell, 
now residing in the Tahoka Care 
Center, was honored July 20 with a 
patio party at the home o f Eldon and 
Weesie Carroll in Tahoka, celebrat
ing her 95th birthday with members 
o f her family. Hamburgers, potato 
salad, beans, ice cream and cake were 
served.

Attending were Bobby and Billie 
Carroll o f O ’ Donnell: Joe and 
Edwyna Carroll o f Lamesa; Andra 
and Jim Solomon and their children. 
Terri and Wesley o f Tahoka; Cindy 
and Johnny Middleton and their 
daughters, Kim and Lauren o f Big 
Spring; and Lori and Lyn Vogler and 
children, Eric and Lindsey o f Lamesa. 
A  granddaughter, Paula Carroll Lea 
and her children, Amy and Jay o f 
Longview, and a daughter-in-law, 
Edna Carroll o f O ’Donnell, were 
unable to attend the party, biit visited 
with the honoree a few days earlier.

Mrs. Carroll is very alert and 
happy to be well enough to do things 
for herself.

Art Show Set

The project, called Christ Child, 
is funded by donations. Riddle said. 
Last Christmas about $530 worth o f 
gifts were given at a holiday party.

Edw ards Reunion  
Planned Aug. 4

The descendants o f C J. Edwards 
will have their annual reunion Sun
day, Aug. 4, in the Tahoka school 
caf^eteria from 10 a.m. till ?

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373 •

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Wood
work, Irw. on Thursday (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. 
Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phono (806) 998-4888. Socond-dass 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postrnaster: Send address change to 
The Nows. P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER: 7S-177S22S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn County Address................... ..........................................$11.25 year
Elsewhere In Te xa s................... — .......................................... $14.25 year
Out of Texas............. ....................................... - .......................M  yeer

NEW* STAFF

JuUMlI Jo n « ........ ....................N »»«  Editor VUrn. Philip. ..
BetyJoHy______ AdvwtWng S BootikMpIng Ocvld Chw>«—

..TypMMw 

.....Priming

Thank You •  ♦ ♦

Many thanks to the following individuals and businesses for their 
generous donations to the T-Bar Ladies’ G o lf Association Black- 
eyed Susan Partnership Touniament. Each year we turn to each o f 
these businesses for their help and they continually lend their 
support. It is their donatioits that have helped us make the tourna
ment a successful event. W e have had a capacity turn out for the past 
few years.

Hometown Hardware 
New Home Coop G in 
Pat Green 
Jennings 
Allsups
Jolly Tim e Video 
Tahoka Drug 
Family Flowers 
Dayton Parker 
Tahoka Daisy 
First National Bank 
The Sweet Shop 
Tahoka Coop G in 
SPS
Nevada Bob’s 
Lubbock G o lf Discount 
Cal Huffaker 
Mac’s Package Store 
Jean McCord

Thriftway
Charles Smith/West Point G in 
Eddins-Walcher
A D M  Paymaster Gin/Buddy Vineyard
Lynneo Automotive
Lynn Co. Fuel Association
Walker-Solomon Insurance
Balloons &  Flowers
Lynn County News
Sam 6l Betsy Pridmore
Cornerstone Cobbler
Perry’s
Lyntegar
Steve &L GG  Fillingim 
Bobby &  Suette Martin 
Sam &  Lajuana Ashcraft 
Harold Green 
Bernard’s Package Store 
Danny Preston

Thanh to the following men for their help during the tournament: 
Ricky Kahlich Jay Bagby
Jeff Martin Jeep Haney
Ralph Huffaker Fred Martin

Tahoka Care
Cai

Center News

C E L E B R A T E S  95TH  B IR T H 
D A Y — M rs. M ary C arro ll ce l
ebrated her 95th birthday on July 
22. She is a resident o f the Tahoka 
Care Center.

The residents had their monthly 
birthday party on Wednesday, July 
24. Monday, July 22, Mary Carroll 
celebrated her 95th birthday. We 
would like to wish her a Happy Birth
day and many more. Mrs. Carroll 
was a resident o f O ’ Donnell, she lived 
there many years but is now a resi
dent o f the Tahoka Care Center, hav
ing lived here for seven years. She 
has four sons and they visit her daily .

Activities for the week : Gospel 
singing on Monday, bingo on 
Wednesday and Friday, van ride to 
New Home on Thursday, church ser
vices on Sunday by First United 
Methodist. W e appreciate those who 
volunteer in the gospel singing and 
church services.

W e also thank Wilma Edwards 
for the blackeycd peas she brought 
last week-

Shop in Tahoka,

Yoakum County Art Association 
announces an o[)cn show to be held in 
Plains Aug. 1 -3 with entry date Tues- 
day, July 30.

A ll area artists are in v it^  to par
ticipate. For further information call 
or write Susie Powell, Rt. 1,‘Tlnns, 
Tx 79355 or phone 806/456-3411 or 
Jimmie Bayer, P.O. Box, 370, Plains 
or call 806/456-4567.
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Camp In Hill 
Country Set For 
Senior Citizenst

New Horizons in the Hill Country 
is an enjoyable three-day learning 
experience and recreational experi
ence for senior citizens.

Instructors who are experts in their 
fields w ill teach classes in such sub
jects as health care and medical in
surance, financial management, na
ture studies, video photography, fron
tier times, wild life in the Hill Coun
try, stress management and relax
ation techniques, as well as various 
arts and crafts.

Fishing, horseshoes, washers, 
dominoes, “42” , bridge, ping-pong, 
and tennis are a few o f the activities 
that will be offered at all times.

L ive entertainment will be pro
vided by local singing and dancing 
groups.

A  public go lf course is also avail
able in Kerrville.

Application forms are available 
at the Lynn County Extension O f
fice, 998-4650. Call for more infor
mation.

SPC Schedules 
Orientation Procedure

South Plains College has sched
uled one-day orientation classes July 
30-Aug.22 for all incoming fresh
men, transfer students who have less 
than 30 semester hours and students 
entering SPC on probation.

Information on TA S P  (Texas 
Academic Skills Program) and Pre- 
TASP tests will also be provided.

For more information, contact 
SPC counseling office at 806/894- 
% l l , e x t  366.

0
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SPC Schedules 
Cosmetology Exam

July 30 is the final date o f a cos
metology pre-entrance exam prior to 
fall enrollment at South Plains Col
lege.

SPC’ s next quarter o f cosmetol
ogy classes begin SepL 3.

The test will be given from 9 to 11 
a.m. in the SPC Student Assistance 
Center on the third floor o f the library 
building. Fee is $10.

For more information,contac(the 
SPC counseling office or cosmetol
ogy program at 894-9611, ext. 366 or 
287.

Y O U N G  CH EE RLEAD E RS -  These young girls, plus about 50 others, learned new cheers and routines from 
the TH S Varsity Cheerleaders at Cheerleading Clinic this week. The clinic is being held two hours each 
morning, Monday through Friday, at the high school practice field. The girls will receive a tee-shirt and will 
perform at a pep rally this football season. (L Y N N  C O U N TY  NEW S PH O TO )

Senior Otlsens
M E S U

July 29-Aug. 2,1991 
Monday-Spaghetti with Meat 

Sauce, Zucchini Squash, Salad, Roll, 
Cake, Milk

Tuesday- Beef Patty, Broccoli/ 
Cheese Casserole, Stewed Tomatoes, 
Roll, Pudding, Milk

Wednesday- Turkey & Dress
ing, Cranberry Sauce, Green Beans, 
Salad, Fruit Cup, Milk

Thursday- Fried Chicken, Pou- 
toes. Cabbage, Roll, Apricots, Milk 

Friday- Salisbury Steak, Mashed 
Potatoes, T  umip Greens, Combread, 
Cake, Milk

County Youth To Receive Y.E.S Training
Lynn County youth will be trained 

as service providers for the Youth 
Exchange with Seniors (Y.E .S) pro
gram on Thursday, July 25. This 
unique training experience will be 
held from 9 a.m.to4 p.m. at the T a h (^  
High School Home Economics De
partment

The Y .E ;S . project is an 
intergeneralional, community-based 
project that links Future Homemak
ers o f America and 4-H members 
with senior citizens in the South Plains 
region. This program has received 
national attention and will possibly 
be the state project for FHA in the 
future.

As soon as the youth receive uain- 
ing, senior clients will be located. 
Persons who are 60 years o f  age or 
older, live independently, and have 
needs that can be met by these young

F a . m i  I n s i t i * £ i i t c ^

insurance For AH  Tour Xeeds

life  * Auto * fire  * Farm liability 
Travelers Healtb Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, LUTCF, Agency Manager 

________________ Danny Preeton - G .G. FUllngim

Lynn County History Book Order Form
To order your copies, complete and return this order form 
with your check or money order made payable to:

Lynn C o u n ty  B ook ^
P .O . B ox 2 9 6  
Ta h o k a , T X  7 9 3 7 3

.No. of o^oks ordered at $49.95 plus $3.62 tax $.

.1 will pick up my order.

TO TAL

______Please mail my order. I have added $3.95 per copy for

postage and handling. $___________

$___________TO TAL A M O U N T  OF CHECK

Name

State. ZIP.

Phone.

A B A R G A IN  
A S BIG  AS T E X A S

Reach 2.4 million Texans 
for $250

Now you c « i  run your ciatsified ad in nowspapon a l across Texas for onty ^^50
That’s rfghi— a 25 word ad costs only $250 to run in 203 newspapers withaoomblned
circulation of 1,179.821 (ftafs 2.4 mllon readers) throughout the Lone Star Stale.

One call to U s newspaper, thafs al. W e i place your ad in 203 newspapers. A« you

have to do is gel ready for tfw rastits.

This new ssles opportunity is brought to you by this newspaper and the member 
newspapers of the Texas Press Association.

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

Statewide Classified

S C A ^ '
Advertising Network

people are eligible to receive Y.E.S. 
project assisted living services.

Types o f services to be offered 
include:

Caring for tre e i^ d  shrubs, plant
ing'flower beds, caring for house 
plants/lawns, shopping for groceries, 
caring for pets, wriiing/mailing let
ters, paying bills, running errands.

Keeping records (genealogy, pho
tos), friendly visiting, telephoning, 
reading, changing light bulbs, setting 
clocks, making beds, dusting, clean
ing floors, washing dishes, defrost- 
ing/cleaning refrigerators, washing

windows, empty ing pash, doing laun
dry, ironing, cleaning bathrooms.
- Youth and seniors are both in
vited to participate in the training. 
Call ihoLynn County Extension O f
fice, 998-4650 for more information.

N tx d  o f j^

C o m e  to  your local
Lynn County News
1617 M a in  Street, Tahoka  

Phone 998-4888

When a young penguin Is bom, Its father feeds the chick through hie 
ntou^h with a milklike substance produced in his throat.

ASPIRIN DANGER
Aspirin taken 1 tablet (325 mg) every other day, 
thins the blood and lessens the charKe of having a 
coronary heart attack. However, people with high 
blood pressure are In much greater danger of hem
orrhagic sbroke (bleeding from a brain artery) If they 
take aspirins regularly. (New En^and Journal of 
Medldne). Also, diabetics who are at risk of blind
ness due to bleeding within the retina, should avoid 
taking aspirin, or other blood thinners regularly. 
Consult your doctor before you decide to .take 

_  V »sp'hn regularly.
D A Y TdN  PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PfiESCRlPnONS • Tahoka, Tx.

At GTE, our residential repair service is 
so good, weVe willing to guarantee it.

Fixrm now on, if we don't have your phone 
line fixed by the time we promise, we’ll give 
you credit for one full month’s IcKal service

charges* I'vcn if we're only one minute late.
In order to make a guarantee this gixxl. 

CiTE has invested millions not only in state 
o f the art telecommunications, but als<i in our 
people. And we think betth are the best in the

business. So if for some reason, our repair 
service dixrsn'l measure up, please tell us.

Any o f our G TE employed would be 
more than happy to honor this guarantee. 

It only takes about a minute.

•Thitcreditcowrt loc*l phone ch irp , monihl) ihai|^ and any arWMiimalchjtfcfot SmanC alU.Scr>wv unhiicd numbfra anr) o ir i  diretioty lniin|t THE POWER IS ON
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spend several days shopping in
Ruidoso. N.M. While Jerry is out o f 
town, his nephew Keith Hudgins will 
preach July 28.

USD Given Administrative Duties 
Over County Education District 6

Brian and Kendra Tatum from 
Pennsylvania are visiting with their 
grandparents, Roy and Sis Blevins. 
When thrfy return home they will be 
living in New Jersey.

Bob Poer’ s sister, Cary Chamber- 
lain, fell and broke her hips at the 
home she was in in Littlefield. She 
has been taken to Methodist in Lub
bock and is doing well. She is 89 
years old.

A L L  S T A R  B A S K E T B A L L —  
Henry Caballero, son o f Henry Sr. 
and Vicki Caballero o f New Home, 
played in the 1991 Coaches Asso
ciation AU-Star Basketball Game 
at Wisdom Gym in StephenviUe on 
Friday night, July 19. The West 
All-Stars team beat the East team 
97-84. Henry received a scholar
ship at this event.

Courtney M cNeely spent the 
week-end w ith her cousins^Wendy 
and Whitney McNeely, on the Macy 
Ranch near Post.

Anna Jo Carter visited w iih Dor
othy McNeely and Sheila Blakley 
Wednesday afternoon. She lives in 
Breckenridgei

IVcw H o m e  Xew s
by Linda Reed 

924-7577

32 members o f the Lynn County 
4-H club were in O ’Donnell last w eek 
for the rodeo parade. They son the 
first place trophy for best riding club.

J crry and Joyce Roberts arc spend
ing the week at Skyridge Family 
Camp in the mountains near Sacra
mento. N.M. Jerry is the featured 
speaker and will present two lessons 
each day' on the theme “ With All 
Your Heart” . During his. absence 
Dave Parsons will have several young 
men from Monterey Church o f Christ 
to conduct worship services in New 
Home. I
. After attendmg Skyridge Family 
Camp, Jerry and Joyce Roberts will

Wanda Gill, Rhonda Timmons, 
Julia Gill and Jean Landers were hon
ored for their July birthdays in the 
home o f Stoney and Christine Gill 
Friday. July 19.

Eva McCormack was hwiored by 
her family on July 19 with a tea for 
her 91st birthday.

Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict was given a^in istrative duties 
for Couruy Education District No. 6 
at a recent meeting this week. The 
newly-formed board o f CED No. 6. 
which itKludes 26 school districts in 
seven epunties, including Lynn, en
tered into two contracts for services 
during their meeting in Brownfield.

Trustees o f CED 6 made an 
interlocal agreement providing that 
the 26 school districts com prising the 
entity pay L ISD  an unspecified 
amount for numerous tasks, includ
ing maintenance o f administrative 
records for the education district, 
preparation o f reports for the Texas 
Education Agency; and development 
o f the education district’s annual bud
get.

The second contract approved by 
trustees provides that taxes be col
lected through the 13 lax offices 
within the county education district. 
The Lubbock Central Appraisal Dis
trict, working under subcontract with 
the LISD, would supervise those tax 
offices (including Lynn County A p
praisal District) in collection and re
distribution o f funds.

CED 6 includes school districts in 
Borden, Dawson, Gaines, Lubbock. 
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum counties. A' 
representative from each o f the 26 
member school districts serves on the 
education district’ s board, which

meets monthly in Brownfield. Kelly 
Moore. Brownfield’ s rqiresentative. 
is the president o f CED 6 board o f 
trustees.

The group also discussed setting 
a tax rate for the entity. The Legisla
ture set a minimum tax rate o f 72 
cents per S I00 valuation this year for 
each county education district, but 
each district must set its own rate to 
ensure a minimum tax collection for 
redistribution o f funds.

Larry Throni, assistant siperin- 
lendent o f business services for LIS D 
and chief administrator o f CED 6, 
told trustees that the entity needs to 
move forward and make timely tax 
collections for the 1991-9^ school 
year.

“ W e can’ t wait until September, 
folks,”  Throm said. “ If we wait until 
September, we wait until November 
-  and maybe the money will flow, 
and m aybe it won’t  Things don’ t 
happen by themselves, and we’re talk
ing about S102 million flowing cor
rectly,”

Meanwhile, local scliool districts 
are struggling to set budgets without 
knowing what the CED tax rate will 
be, and what amount to set local tax 
rales at. Texas property owners will 
be paying school taxes to two sepa
rate entities this year -  the new County 
Education District and their local 
school district.

Timmons and Blake Fillingim to east 
Texas over the weekend.

Linda Red and Gwyn Timmons 
look 'their camper, Dustin and Clay

f

T A H O K A  
C A R E  C E^rnSR

**Serving the Needs o f the Mature Citizen'

Complete Nursing Care 
2A Hours Per Day -  7 Days Per Week

Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State Licensed

1 T e a n f ..

Their visits included Veda and 
Regan Reed in Grand Prairie, Francie 
and Dewayne Ward in Athens, and 
Shawn Reed o f College Station.

M aggie Eades remains in South 
Park Hospital room 233.

Draw~Redwine 
Reunion Held

The 1991 Draw-Redwine reunion 
was held Sunday. July 21. at the 
Tahoka school cafeteria with 91 in 
attendance.

Awards were presented to the fol-
t o w in g ;_______

Person travelingTRe iSngSsl^ffs-

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

Wilson State Bank
P.O. Box 179 - Wilson, Texas 79381-0179, Lynn (bounty, State of Texas 

State Bank No. 1220-25, Federal Reserve District No. 11 13 19004 
At the close of business on June 30,1991

ASSETS
Catn and balances due.from deposilory institutx>ns

(a) Nomnterest-beanng balances and currency and cotn ...............
(b) Interest-beanng balances.............................  ..................

Securmos . . .............. ..................
Federal funds sold & secunbes purchased under a0reements to resell m domesbc ' 
offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement substdianes ft m IBFs

(a) Federal funds sold ..... , .......... ........... ...........................
(b) Secunbes jx/rchased under agreements to reset ....................... ..............

Loans artd lease finartcrng receivables
Loans and leases net of unearned irKxrme .................. 8,734
LESS Allowanoe for loan and lease losses ................................ 652
LESS Allocated transfer nsk reserve ........................ none
Loans and leases, net of urreamed income, allowance and reserve .......................

Assets held n  trading accounts ..................................................... ..................
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) . ............ ..................
Other real estate owned .......... ..............
Investments vi unconsolidated subsidiaries and associate companies .......................
Customers'kabAty to this bank on acceptances outstandrig . . ................
Intang4>ia assets ...... ........................
Other assets , ............  .............. ................
Total assets , .................................................
Loans deterred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823 {;)

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

. 745 
1.068 

20.558

3.550
..none

Total assets and losses deterred pursuant to 12 U S C I823(j) ........ ............................................................. 35,456

I
LIABIUTieS 
Deposns

In domesbc offioet ..........................................................................................
NonifrtBresl-beenng  4.166
Interesl-beeiing  25,980

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IB Fs...........................none
Noneiterest-bearing.....................  none
kilaresl-beenng .. ............................................................. none

Federal funds purohased and seounfies sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic 
offices of the bank & of itt Edge 4 Agreement subsidiaries. 4 in IBFs

Federal funds purchased.....  ................................................. ........................................
Saounbes said under agreements to repurchase......... ........... T.........................................

Demend tioies issued to toe U.S Treasury.....  ................
Otier borrowed money ..............
lAoilgage mdebiedness and obligabons under capitalized leases ..........................................
Barto's twbility on aooaptancas executed and outstandtog .
Subordtoated notes and debentures........................... ........ «
Otter iabibfeas .....................................
Total iiabifities ........................ ..............................
Limtod-Me preferred stock and related surplus..................

30.146

ECKJmr CAPITAL
Perpetual pralarred stock and related surplus .........................................  .................................................. ......none
Common stock (a) Authorized 4,025 (b) Outstanding 4,025........................... ...1...................................................... 403
Surplus................................... ......................... .......... V ................................... ................ .................. ............ 493
Undivided profits and capital reserves ............................................................................. 4,163
LESS. Net unrealized toss on marketabto equity securifiet.....................................................................................none
Total equity capital......................... ........................................... .......... ................................................................ ..4.969
Loiaas delaned pursuant to 12 U.8.C 1823(j)................................................................ .....................................none
Total equity capital arxf losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C 1623(j) ......................................................... .......4,969
Total labilities, birated-Me preterred stock, equity capital and losses deferred

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230) .......................................................................- .................................................

We. the under signed dseclort, attest to the correctness 
of thir 'brtement of resources end fiaNties We declare 
toa* (.ai. been examirad by us. and to toe best of our 
knowledge and beket hat been prepared in oorMx- 
mance wito fia inatnioions and is tna and oorrecl 
tt! Dan H. Cook. Dintotor 
/a/ Victor Btainheuser. Diieclor 
/s' Jackie Bishop Direolor

I. Kely J Livfngston, Asst Vice President of toe 
above-named bank do hareby declare that tois Re
port of Condition Is true arxf correct to toe best of my 
knowledge and belief

!%! Katty J. Livingston 
Date: 7-16-91

lance to attend, N evf Kitts o f Ken-, 
tucky.

Oldest person attending, X.L. 
Sherrill, age 83.

Oldest ex-student attending, X i . .  
Sherrill.

Largest family attending, Sherrill 
family with eight present.

Couple married the longest. 
Bernice and Velma Early, 61 years.

Most receding hairline, Everett 
Lighmer.

Douglas Adkins, coach and 
teacher in 1941 and 1942, was pre
sented a picture o f the 1941 starting 
football team.

Teachers present were Mrs. Myrl 
Mathis and Douglas Adkins.

Hosting the reunion were Jimmie 
and Pauletta Crawford and Dan and 
Mickey Martin.

Auditions Set
For Family 
Musical Comedy

Lubbock Community Theatre will 
hold auditions fev the delightful fam
ily musical comedy “ You ’re A  Good 

. Man, Charlie Brown” . The auditions 
will be held Saturday, July 27, from 7 
to 10 p.m. and on Sunday, July 28, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the theatre, located 
on the west side o f Kingsgate Center 
8201 Quaker Avc.

A ll auditions are open to anyone 
in the Lubbock area. People planning 
to audition should have a musical 
numbo' prepared, and accompanist 
will be provided, and they will be 
asked to read a portion from the play.

Production dates have been ex
panded to three weekends. Sept IS
IS, 20-22 and 27-29. Technical help 
is always welcome. For further infor
mation, call Tim Meintire at the the
atre office, 741-1640.

Sales Tax
Rebates Listed

ao-iic

Ljtmi Couty Mercluiiits 
Appreciate Your BaiiiicaaĴ

-T-

Wind Strips Protect Crops, 
Reduce Erosion, Save Money

Many Lynn County farmers have 
selected the wind stripcropping op-  ̂
tk>n. to satisfy the conservation com- 
pliaiKC requirentents o f their Food 
Security Act (FSA ) farm plan. Pro
tective strips o f annual crops or per
manent grasses is a relatively in ex
pensive way o f meeting govemnienl 
mandates, on highly erodible land, 
while helping to reduce erosion and 
realize a savings o f time and money.

The protective strips help not only 
to protect the land during the fallow 
CTosion season but also protects young 
crops. In addition, the strips help to 
reduce wind erosion by controlling 
the wind. The strips also help to con
trol water erosion by acting as a 
^ n g e  U) reduce compaction, crust
ing and slowing down runoff.

Using wind strips will result in 
savings o f time and money by c utting 
down on the number o f tractor trips 
across the field. It is essential that 
sand fighting lime alone will 6e re
duced by 50 to 75 percent. In addi
tion, the strips help reinforce terrace 
ridges and help to prevent breaks and 
wash outs, resulting in reduced main
tenance costs. Additional financial 
benefits can be realized by steady 
increases in yields due to better or
ganic matter in the soil, captured 
moisture from snow, and the rrduc- 
tion o f wind blasting damage.

In order for the protective, strips to 
provide effective protection, they 
need to be correctly designed and 
adequately managed. At a minimum, 
a wind strip-cropping design will in

clude a layout o f the strips, minimum 
widths for the protective strips, dis
tance between strips, and type o f 
e r t^ s ) io be used. As with any other 
cn ^  an adequate seedbed n ee^  to be 
prepared pricM' to planting by bed
ding, breaking, disking. or any other' 
method that {vovides a clean, smooth 
seedbed. To control .wind erosion 
[Hior tp establishment o f the wind 
strips, the residues from previous 
crops should be managed for adequate 
soil protection and fallow ground 
should be maintained in ridged con
dition.

The strips o f wind resistant crops 
or grasses. Deed to be planted ap
proximately at right angles to the 
prevailing erosive winds on top o f 
terrace ridges. The minimum widths 
for annually seeded wind strips is 
160 inches. This can be 160 inches o f 
a drilled crop or four rows, forty 
irtohes apart-For perennial grasses 
two rows, twenty inches apart will 
meet the erosion control requirements 
o f the SCS tech guide. However, in 
order for the grass strips to be ac- 
•cepied as ACR, they must be a mini
mum o f 16Q inches wide and in
cluded as a pert o f the FSA plan for 
the farm. This can be 160 planted 
inches o f grass or the two rows men
tioned previously with additional 
blank spaces next to the grass rows to 
equal a total o f 160 inches.

For more information on wind 
stripping or other erosicM) control prac
tices, contact the local Soil Conser
vation Service, 998-4622.

The average combination lock may hold as many as a million posaibla 
combinations

A plant that lives for more than two years without replanting is called a 
pgrenniAl-

StateComptroller John Sharp sent 
checks totaling $98 million to 1065 
Texas cities and counties with the 
state’s six largest cities receiving 42 
percent o f all city sales taxes distrib
uted.

This iiKMiih* s'payments to 105 
counties totaled $10.5 million for a 
year-to-date total o f $78 million, an 
increase o f almost 21 percent over 
1990’s numbers at this time.

July’ s checks include taxes d e 
lected on May sales and reported in 
June by businesses filing monthly 
sales lax reuims with the stale.

Tahoka received $4,164.19 this 
payment period compared to 
$3,780.65 for the same period last 
year. Payments to date are $37,565.35 
compared to $33339.00 for the same 
p e r i^  in 1990.

Wilson’ s payments to date are 
$2398.54 compared to $3,748.08 for 
1990.

O ’Donnell received $1,142.98 
this period. 1991 payments to date 
are$7,113.77 compared to $6,921.44 
for the same period in 1990.

F R E E D O M  O F  C H O I C E  
IS  Y O U R  P R IV IL E G E

In thiii wonderful country of ours all of us are guaranteed 
many rights and privileges not enjoyed everywhere. We can 
worship whom we please, speak our minds without fear 
and our property cannot be seized without due process of 
law. When we are sick, we can select the particular 
physician we prefer. We are not regimented or owned by the 
state.

Aiwlliar one of your many freedoms is Ibe r i^ t  to choose 
the particular pharmacy you want to fiH yourprncriptionk'.'- 
W'hen a physician prescribes a medicine he can either phone * 
the particular pharmacy you wish or you can bring the 
prescription to that pharmacy yourself. May we be your 
personal pharmacy?

•A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre
scriptions. h e a l^  needs and other pharmacy products. 
W e consider this trust a privilege and a duty.*

May we be your personal Jamdy pharmacy?

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C B B M 1 8 T 8

Phone (806) 908-4041 
If Busy Dial 908-4725

* .  1610 Main Street • Tahoka. Texaa 
W «  a ccep t the/oU oufing Preeerlp tU m  D ru g P lane:

ShM thMd
UTmm.tm

MadlMET.

MID macHPnoNS. sue. PCS
R . O R a R B R D R B R j R C R a R y R ^ R

Public Notice
On April 9,1991, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 

filed an application with the Public Utility Commission o f 
Texas to request that the optional feature "Call Transfer 
Disconnect* be available to all P lEXAR  I customers by 
including the feature In Southwestern Bell's P IJ IX AR I tariff. 
Currently, this optional feature Is available only on a customer 
requested basis.

Call Transfer Disconnect (C TD ) Is an optional feature 
that allows P lE X A R  I customers the ability to transfer a call to 
another telephone number within or outside their PIjEXAR I 
system, hang up, and permit the two remaining parlies to 
continue with the call. The P IE X  AR I user is then free to 
place or accept a n o lh ^ ca ll.  CTD Is not Intended to be used 
to avoid lo ll charges, 'ftfere fore, CTD w ill not be available to 
PLE X AR I customers subscribing to optional Extended 
Metropolitan Service o r Extended Area Calling Sendee.

I f  the company's application Is approved, the monthly rate 
for CTD  w ill be $4.00 for each PLEXAR I station line. Prior to 
the June 19,1991, Interim rate approval. Southwestern Beil 
was billing customers who receive the service $1.50 for each 
station line equipped with this feature. In addition, under 
Southwestern Bell's proposed tariff, every line within the 
PLEXAR I system must be equipped with this feature. The 
nonrecurring charge for the additional lines which must be 
equipped with CTD  will be waived for existing CTD  custom
ers. ' ^ e  tariffed monthly rate w ill apply to all existing and 

future CTD  customers.
Persons who wish to Intervene or otherwise participate In 

these proceedings should notify the commission a t toon as 
poss ib le . A request to intervene, participate, or for further 
Information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
o f  Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, 
Texas 78757. Further information may also be obUlned by 
calling the Public Utility Commission Consumer Affairs 
D ivision at (512) 458 0256, o r (512) 458-0221, le le lypew rller 

for the deaf.

Southwestern Bell
T r l c p h o n e
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Vyhite Grubs Take 
For Spring Lawn Damage

BY JAMES K N O LL 
Extensioa Entomologist 
Dawson/Lynn Counties

West Texans are always anxious 
for their lawns to “ green up** in the 
spring. Unfortunately some yards 
have problems recovering from the 
long winipr period. Those brown spots 
arc a real eyesore and most folks arc 
in a hurry to find a remedy for what 
ails the lawn. W hite grubs or 
grubworms have long been accused 
of, being the cause o f these spring 
brown qpois. A  lot o f insecticide has 
been sold as a cure for this problem. 
The majority o f these unsightly spots 
are a product o f one or more condi
tions which have nothing to do with 
insect pests. These" can include dry 
areas due to soil compaction and/or 
lack o f sufficient rain or irrigation 
during the dry winter months or per
haps a disease such as spring dead 
qxH. Occasionally white grub feed
ing the previous year will weaken the 
turf sufficiently to exacerbate the 
moisture-winter kill problem. Insec
ticides w ill not correct this problem 
in the spring.

There have been a few instances 
where spring white grub feeding has 
actually contributed to those brown, 
dead qx>ts in the lawn. To  determine 
i f  this is the case in your situation, 
take several 3 to 4 inch diameter 
samples from the interface area be
tween the brown spot and the healthy 
turf. These should be taken at least 4 
inches deep. Tear these clumps apart 
and exam ine carefu lly  for 
grubworms. I f  four or more grubs are 
found per square fopt o f sod exam
ined (9 to 12 samples) ueatment may 
be beneficial.

The ideal time to control most 
white grub infestations- is when 
grubworms are small soon after egg 
hatch. This pest has one generation a 
year. The adult is the common May 
or June beetle that frequents porch 
lights during the early summer 
months. It is about 1/2 to S/8 inch 
long and generally light brown in 
color. The length o f their flight pe
riod is several weeks with mtHe adults 
appearing soon after a rain. A  good 

way to time a summertime white grub 
jMccticide application is lo watch 
^ubworm  adults attracted to porch 
lights. Two weeks after most beetles 
have stopped visiting lights is a good 
time to treat widi products containing 
diazinon or chlorpyrifos (Dursban). 
Or wait four weeks after peak adult 
numbers were observed. Oftanol is 
another effective insecticide but 
should be applied two weeks earlier 
than the other products. Some time 
during the month o f July is usually

when grubworms arc most suscep
tible to control by these soil insecti
cides. June or August sqjplications 
usually add very little additional con- < 
trd to the July iq>pIication.Some folks 
apply their chemical cvwy 4th o f 
July. This is easy to remember but 
may be early in some years.

Granular formulations o f these 
insecticides are the easiest for most 
homeowners to tq)ply and obtain good 
coverage. Liquid formulations are 
harder to apply but probably are some
what more effective. After a granular 
insecticide is applied it is a good idea 
to drag a board, hose or other item 
across the lawn to help work the 
granules down into the grass. This 
should be followed within a day with 
at least a 1/2 inch irrigation. I f  spray 
form ulations are used, the lawn should 
be irrigated with about 1/4 inch o f 
water prior to the insecticide applica
tion. Wash the insect spray into the 
soil immediately after application 
with 1/2 to 1 inch o f water. Do not 
allow pets or children on the treated 
lawn until the grass has dried from 
the irrigation.

While prevpntalive grub treat
ments are necessary to avoid unex
pected while grub damage, most 
lawns do not have sufficient infesta
tions to cause unsightly damage each 
year. Since white grubs damage lawns 
by pruning roots and redi^eing the 
ability o f the grass to take up ad
equate water, a proper irrigation 
schedule can go a long way to mini
mize damage symptoms and. even 
elininatc the need to Ueat most grub 
infestations. A  sprinkler system on a 
timer works the best.

Cotton Referendum 
Set July 17-26

* U SD A ’ s Agricultural Marketing 
Service (A M S ) will conduct a cotton 
referendum July 17-26, in coopera
tion with the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service 
(ASCS).'Cotton producers and im
porters w ill vote on amendments to 
the Cotton Research Promotion Or
der.

The U SDA amendments call for 
importer representation on the Cot
ton Boi^d; assessing imported cotton 
and cotton products, as is done with 
domestic cotton; increasing from 
S200,(X)p to S300,(XX) the amount the 
Cooon Board can reimburse (he Sec
retary o f Agriculture for expenses 
incurred in conducting a referendum; 
reimbursing government agencies 
which assist in collecting fees on 
imported cotton and cotton products; 
and terminating the right o f  produc-

These Tahoka Firm s A re  Sponsoring This
P A R K  N E WS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka  
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager ~

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

WiCson
By Lontta J^Be

62S-6368

The children o f  Dixie Coleman are 
honoring her 90th birthday with a “ get 
together”  at the Green Building July 27. 
ai2;30pjn. io4 3 0 p jn . No gifts needed, 
but cards w ill be read and kept by Mrs. 
Coleman.

• • •

Young At Heart w ill be held Thurs
day, July 25, at 1 p jn . at St. John Lutheran 
Church. A ll ages are invited to come and 
join in games, small snacks and fellow 
ship.

Pearl Davidson was honored on her 
8Sth birthday by friends July 8, in the 
home o f Ms. Pat Campbell The celebra
tion was held from 2 to 2:30 p jn . with 12 
guests present Sandwiches, salads, des
sert and drinks .were served. The TE L  
class, which Ms. Davidson teaches at 
First Baptist Church, presented her with a 
gift along with presenting a gift to Mrs. 
V irgil Henderson. Bible games were 
played and prizes given.

Lynn County 
j  Merchants
I Appreciate Your Business!

Mrs. Templeton, the Wilson Elemen
tary Principal, has announced that reg^- 
tration for an Early Childhood Class will 
held Monday, July 29. from 9 lo 12 ajn. 
The children must be unable to speak or 
comprehend the English language, the 
iimome must be at or bebw.the subsis
tence level (economically disadvanlagedX 
and they must be 4 years o f age by Sept. 
1, 1991. Tlie child must present current 
imimmizaiion records, birth certificate 
and aodal security number.

Elementary registration will be held 
Aug. 19. Kindergarten students who have 
pre-enroUed need not attend.

• ••

Gary and Debra Moore traveled to 
Littlefield to visit with Debra’ s sister and 
two children. Debra's sister and childrep 
arc from Tulsa. Oklahoma.

• ••

Sky Moore competed in the 4-H f i
nals at Abilene Monday, July 22 in the 
Jmior Rodeo. Sky also competed in rop
ing events held in Ralls held earlier. Sky 
brought home a second and third place.

NOTICE: Aug. 10.1991 has been the 
date set for voting on the County Educa
tion District (CED ) propositions. Voting 
w ill take place at City Hall. The CED 
propositions are the taxation o f property, 
artd exemption o f market values. Absen- 
Jee voting will be held in the school 
adm inistrativeoffices^ly from 8 ajn.to

TH U R SD AY, JU LY  25,1991,
4 pjn. through Aug. 6. 1991.

* * *  t
A  full-time Math Specialist and a 

full-time Reading Specialist have been 
hired for grades 1 • 8. These two teachers 
have been hired in the continuing efforts 
being made to help improve the elemen
tary educational program. Gloria Venner. 
is the new Math Specialist Ms. Venner 
taught first grade at Wilson last year. 
L o t t i  Rezac is the new Reading Special
ist. They both ate ^aduaies form Texas 
Tech University and are from Lubbock.

Joshua and Bryan Isham are attend
ing Church C amp this week. The boys are 
representing S t Paul Lutheran Church.

• ••

Kermy and Randall FoUis, sons of 
Woody and Kay Foilis of Wilson, com
peted in the .National Tumbling .Meet 
held in Baton Rouge. Louisiana. July 14- 
17. Kermy returned to Wilson with a 
National Champnunship Gold .Medal, a 

Silver Medal in the Trampoline, and a

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE 5 
Bronze Medal in the D ou U e-M in iT m - 
poline, m the 11-12 age group. Randall 
returned with the National Medal for 
Trampoline for the 8 and under age groiqi. 
Kids from allover the U n it^  Stales com
peted in the A T T A  Championalup.

•••

Spiritual Soul Seekers will be per
forming at the Wilson City Park. Wilson, 
on Fridsy night. Aug. 2, beginning m 7 
pjn. There will be bsrbecue ssndwiches, 
cskes. pies and dnnks for sale with all 
proceeds going to the group to help wnh 
the purchase o f a van. The singing group 
has performed for eight yean in parts of 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico. Any - 
one wanting to make a donation lo the 
group is asked to make checks payaUe lo 
Bethal Missionary Baptist Church. Seat
ing is limited, so bring your own lawn 
chairs or quilts.

• ••

I f  all the cars in the United Statei 
were lined up end to end. someone would 
still pull out and try to pass.

Lynn County Unit Hogs 
State ASCS Honors

Sixteen employes and commit
teemen representing the Lynn (bounty 
ASCS office and one other Tahoka 
employe o f another o ffice  were 
among a group o f only ISO Texas 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service employes from 
across the state who were in Wash
ington recently to receive awards from 
the adminisuator o f ASCS for out
standing service to fanners and ranch
ers.

The group met with members o f 
Congress, including Sen. Phil Gramm 
and House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Kika de la Garza.

“ Each year, ASCS employes And 
their work made more difficult by the 
increasing complexity o f our farm 
programs,** said Gramm. “ It really 
says something that 1 SO o f our Texas

ers to demand a refund o f assess
ments.

“ Voters may hand-deliver ballots 
to our polling places, said ASCS of
ficial J immy Woodard, CED, “or mail 
them, postmarked by midnight July 
26**. Eligible producers not receiving 
ballots should contact their local 
ASCS office. Eligible importers who 
have not received ballots may obtain 
them from USDA, ASCS.

Learn to live with soincooc 
who^ living with cancer. 
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B & B IRRIGATION
Flexible Irrigation Tubing

Fast, Ea sy Installation L o w e r . . .  

Material 
Cost

Installation 
Cost

Maintenance 
Cost

Operating 
Cost

D AN N Y B R EW ER  

(806) 439-6384 M OBILE

795-1049

R

R AND Y B R EW ER

(806) 439-6601

ASCS employes overcame every 
hurdle and serve the puUic so e ffi
ciently that they received the highest 
honor ASCS can bestow for excel
lence in sc.-Yice."

The awards are presented annu
ally by the administrator o f ASCS to 
recognize those employes who give 
outstanding service.

Jimmy Woodard, head o f the Lynn 
County ASCS office, and these oth
ers were recognized;

ShaiTon Smith, Bcuy Harslon, 
Brenda Isbell, Jan Orr, Kim Paris, 
N ick i Strickland, Nedra Young, 
Geneva Miller, Glenda Whitley, 
Joanne Hammonds, Julie Aten, Mar
lin Hawthorne and Mary Lisemby, 
all o f Tahoka; Peggy Morton and 
Leland Zant, o f Wilson; and L a i^  
Lyiln Moore o f O ’Donnell.

O n ly  $500 D o w n  ^
Monthly Payments *per
Starting As Low As Month*

'With Approved GMAC Credit Tax. Title & boenie

1990 and 1991 
Late Model Used Cars
Still Under G.M. Factory Warranty

L O W  l^ L E A G E

1991 BiUck LeScilore 
1991 Buick Skylark  
1991 C lievro let Beretta  
1991 C lievro let C av a lie r  RS 
1990 Pontiac LeM on s

McCord
BUICK • OLDB • PO N TIAC • OMC • CN BYNO LST

AOMTMC g  

1313 S. Lockwood • Tahoka, Taxaa

P O K A - L A M B R O  T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

Wood Carving 
Show Planned

The West Texas Wood Carving 
Assn, will have a show at the Com
munity Building on ISth Street and 
North Ave. E in Deliver city on Fri
day, Aug. 2 and Saturday, Aug. 3.

A  $50 cash prize w ill be awarded 
for first place. Judging w ill be Fri
day, Aug. 2 at 10:30 a.m.

For more information or to enter 
the show, contact Benny Bridges, 
1712 Franks, Denver city, Texas 
79323 or call 806/592-3435,

TALK

■Announcing Digital Cellular o f T e.xas’ all-new 

Son-Stop Talking Routes w ith non-stop servic-e connecting most o f the 

South Plains w ith uninterrupted cellular coverage.

So now  you  can talk non-stop on the Digital Cellular o f Texas 

network from  Lubbock to  Midland/CTdessa and all points in between. 

After all, isn ’t that what you got your cellular phone for in the first place?

For m ore in form ation  On our new Son-Stop Talking Routes, 
or just to  find out how  you can get cellular service from 

Digital Cellular o f Te.xas, call the Digital Cellular sales hotline at 

l-8(X)-662-8805 or com e by your local sales agent's office at:

M d 'o r d  M o to r  C om p a n y  
' 131.1 Fast Lockwood 

Tahoka, Texas 
W 8-4547

D i g i t a l  C e ^ u l o r
V  O F  T  K  X  A  a

W c've got people talking
Box 53118* Lubbock. Texas 79453 • 1-800-662-8805 • 924-5432 

A division ofPumi L\>4Utu.TelecomnuinKations. Inc.
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Obituaries
G.H. Chestnutt

Serbando Casares
Services for Serbando Casares, 

78, o f Olioo were held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, July 20, in St. Peters Catho
lic Church in OUon v îth the Rev. 
Glenn Rosendale, pastor o f San 
Ramon Cathohc Church, officiaung.

Bunal was in OUon Cemetery.
He died at 12:15 p.m. Thursday, 

July 18,1991, in Lubbock’ s.Method
ist H o^ iia l after a bnef illness.

He was bom in Beeville and 
moved from Wolffonh to Olion in 
1961. He married Josefa Zamora on 
June 15,1942. He had wcwkedforihe 
Green Thumb Project in Olion.

Survivors include his wife: seven 
sons, Robert, Johnny Joe. Luis L., 
Serbando Jr., and .Mike, all o f Olion, 
Jary o f Dimmitt and Riemundo of 
Littlefield; eight daughters, Aurora 
Medrano ofNew Orleans, La., Amelia 
Luear o f OUon; Eloisa Mendez o f 
Tahoka, Rosemary Gonzales, Cindy 
Taylor and Sandy Casares, all of 
Garland, .Mana Sauceda o f Plain viev  ̂
and Elena Ruiz o f Salina, Kan.; four 
sisters, Hortencia Aguilar o f S lanton, 
Rafaela Aguilar o f Richmond, Adela 
Rodriquez o f Guymon, Okla., and 
Mana Carrillo o f Rosenberg; a 
brother, Cark>s o f Houston; 34 grand
children; and SIX great-grandchildren.

Sons served as pallbearers. Hon
orary pallbearers were Luis and 
Apiolonio Luera, Henry Perez and 
Santana .Mendoza, Jr.

eral H o^ital after a lengthy illness.
Bom in Strawn, she moved to 

Floyd County in 1947. when, she * 
married Walter Reves. •

Survivors include her husband, 
two sons. Stan o f Kingsville and Rex 
o f Grand Prairie; two daughters, Sha
ron I^atndgc o f O ’EionncU and Elaine 
.McGuire o f Brownfield; her mother, 
Rosela Trowbridge o f Amite, La.; 
three sisters, two brothers and five 
grandchildren.

Josie Henderson

Lorene Reves
Services for Lorene Reves, 69, o f 

Lockney were Wednesday afternoon 
in West College and Third Sl  Church 
o f Christ m Lockney, with Frank 
Duckworth, minister, officiating. 
Bunal was in Lockney cemetery.

.Mrs. Reves died at 8 p.m. Mon
day, July 22,1991 in Lockney Gen-

Services for Josie Henderson, 85, 
o f Lubbock were held Tuesday, July 
23, at 10 a.m. in Franklin-Bartley 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Revs. 
Bill McMillan and Jimmy McGuire, 
both o f Bacon Heights Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Bunal was in Tahoka Cemetery.
.Mrs. Henderson died at 10:21 a.m. 

Sunday, July 21.1991, in Sl Mary o f 
the Plains Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

She was bom in Rodney and 
moved from Crosbylon to Lubbock. 
She married Frank Henderson Jan. 4, 
1930, in TahcAa. They were Icmg- 
Ume residents o f Tahoka. She was a 
salesperson for Cobbs and Latham’ s 
Department Store. S he w a'; a Baptist.

Surv ivors include four daughters, 
Peggy Kelley o f Houma, La., Jane 
-Morrison o f A b ilen e , Frances 
Shephard o f Lubbock and Carolyn 
Simmons o f Lubbock; four sisters, 
Nell Clemons o f Tyler, Leavy Carter 
o f Huntsville, Sina Hoffman o f Hous
ton and Ester Stevens o f Lubbock; a 
brother, Chester Baimngton o f Ana
heim, Calif.; nine grandchildren; and 
14 great-grandchildren.

P^bearers were Gary .Momson, 
,Paul Morrison, Jim Shephard, Jermy , 
Kelley, Lynn Kelley, Ron Banley, 
Danny Caffcv and W'eldon Nelms.

.NO.N-DtS»CRI.MINATIOS POLIC>' OF LVNN COLTCTY HOSPITAL 
HOME HEALTH SERVICE

Lynn Count)' Hocpual Home Health Service • ill not ducnminaie m accepting panenu on 
the beat ot race, natxaial ongm. ct^or, age or handicap m admiiaon or acceti to treatment in 
Ef pragram and acbviuea. Neither aili the Service ditcnnunaie m employment on batu of race, 
oolor, tiaixeiai ongtn, age or handicap

/t/ Louue S Linden, Admimatraior 
Lynn County Hotpual Home Heahh Service!

30-lic

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY OF LYNN C O LATY HOSPITAL 
h n  the policy of the Lynn County HotpEal to admE and U M  all palienu witboui regard to 

race, ccior or national origin The tame lequirememt for admution are applied to alt and patienu 
are attigned wuHm the faoliiy without regard to race, color or nauonai ongm. There it no 
dimnoton m eligibility for or m the manner of providing my pEieni lervice provided by.the 
hoapital AH faciliuci are avail^ie without diiunctipn to all pauenu and vuiton legardleti of 
race, color or national ongm. All pertoni involved in the referral of pauenu to the hotpital or 
attigiEnenl of pauenli withm the botpital are advLtedto do lo aotboul regard to the papeotT race, 
color or naucnal ongm.

rO U Z A  SO-D ISCRIM ISATORIA PARA EL HOSPITAL DEL C0SDADO LYSS  
Ej  La Poiua (o  PnttieiKia) Del Hotpual Del Condado Lynn admutr Y traior Todat Lot 

Pactenies tin alencion al color, rata, o origin dt nacionalidad So hay distincton en lot 
cuohdaoet para ter tiegido. o tn la  mantra dt propocumar cuaUjmer terucio del hotpual a un 
pactenu Todat lot/dcilidadet etlan dapurr lat tm dutincion a Todat lotpacienui Y visUanUs 
tm rmramienlo al color rata, o nacionalidad Todat lo t perscMat implicanddi enel dirigunento 
dt pacienut al hotpual o anpheadot en lo t atignacwn de paciemet deraro el hospital t t  
acontejan que lo hagan tin mirarnunios al color rata a nacionalidad del pacienu

111 Louue S. Landen, Adminiftiator 
Lynn County Hotpual. Tahoka, Texat

30-lic

INDIVIDLAL NOTICE OF A V A IL A B IL m  
OF FREE OR PART PAY MEDICAL CARL 

Linn Cunnii HiMpitai District
2600 Lockwood Tahoka. TX 79373

Lynn County Hospital Oittncl will provide m lean S22.7M 00 of free and pan pay care thu 
fiscal year, October, 1991 - Seplanber 30,1992 Thit care u available loindividualt who cannot 
afford to pay for thar medicaJ care

L'Dcatnpentaled tervxxt for Lynn County Hotpoai Dutna kre limited to all mpatieni 
aervicet, all day turgenet, all outpauent diagnoauc and radiologic eaammaUotu, all emergency 
rootr tervicei. and all ambulance tervicet performed Lynn County Hot^mal em{4oyeet at 
Lym  Cotany Hotpual

To determine eligibdity of thu care, Lyim Coiaity Hotpital Diitnct utei maximian levelt of 
BKome. for the appropnaie family teze, which are ertabiuhed by the HHS Income Poverty 
Cuidelmet The current maximuin leveli of income art given below: (effecuve April 21,1991) 

Fmiiv Size Inuane Guidelmei
1 S6.620
2 k.S80
3 11.140
4 13.400
5 15,660
6 17.920
7 20.1S0
8 22,440

For fanultet with mote than 8 memben, add S2.260 for each addiuonal member.'
The tervioea wriU be provided to thoae who fim  requen u until the compliance level it met 

for thu fiacal perKid
To make a lequeii for lEKxanpentated tervicei, please contaa the Adminutraior or financial 

officer in the buameti office. Thu staff member will make a wntteo deteraunation of your 
eligibility or non-eligibility for the tervicet writhin 2 working dayi of your requeat

hJ Louue S Landen, Adroinisirator 
Lynn Cotany Hotpital Dutria

N O n C lA  iS p tV ID U A L  DE A PU C A B IU D A D  
DE PAKTE DEL PAO DE CUtDAIXfS MEDICOS U SER S  

Lymm Coumtj Hotpital D itu ie!
2600 Lockwood Street Tahoka, Tetat 79373

Lynn County Hotpual Di/trta proveera al mtnot S22,784J00.de parte de pago dt lo t 
cmdadot grata de ette anofitcaJ, Ociubre 1,1991 -1992 . Ette tenneto et aplicabie a aqnellot 
iadividmot qne no putden pqgar la enema de tut cmdadot mtdicot

Para dalermumr elegibUidad (eleccum/ por ette tem cio, Lynn County Hotpual District nta 
maxtmot noreUt de tueido tamano dproptado 'de la famdia. el cual etta etlablectdopor la HHS 
Income Ponerty Cmdelmet E l corrutue (comnn/ mnel de rueldo ton dadoi de la tigmenu 
manera: (effacUro A b rU 2 l.I9 9 l)

iftf
1 S6.620
2 8JB60
3 •  H,140
4 I3i400
5 15,660
6 17,920
7 20,180
t  * 22M 0

Para faemhat can mat da S tmuhbrot, agregar S2J60 par cad meimbro adic ional .
E tu  oortteto tors prooato a aqnellot qne prwmro la rtqmareran kat ta al nine! reqmarido 

a Uanar par atle pariodo fitca l
Para hacarnnraqnarwnanto par m rviciot no campentadoi, por favor pongatt an camlaeto 

rm admiutiradcr ir immantdr- dt rrtitirr r~r It rfrrnr dr fa irgrriarfrn  Fits nrrn f-r drt
> dt nt rtqmarimiemo.
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Graveside s e r ’ices for G.H. 
(Short)') Chestnuu, 70, o f Lubbock 
were heldat4p.m. Friday. July 19, in 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park.

Chesinutf died at 5:50 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 17,1991, in Meth
odist Hospital aficr a bnef illness.

He was bom in Tims County and 
moved from TahcAa u> Lubbock in 
1976. He married Mildred Frances 
Smelser on Oci. 25, 1941, in 
Hempstead County, Ark. She died 
Apnl 12,1989. He was a retired .Mobil 
Oil Corp. products distributor, a 
Mason and a member o f the Church 
o f Christ.

Surv IV ors include a son. Buddy o f 
Lubbock; three sisters, Ruth 
Heymanns o f Phoenix, Anz., and 
Dorothy Howell and Jeanne Stroman, 
both o f .Mount Pleasant; three grand
children; and three great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memorials lo 
the Lubbock Children’s Home.

matron you have turned in mto the 
system.

So, if you have an infonnation 
sheet but have not turned it in ycL 
please do so. I f  you need an infonna- 
tion sheet, please contact the L>'nn 
Cotaity sheriff’s office, Tahoka city 
hall, or your own local cily hall. After 
completing the form you can bring it 
to the sheriff soffice or you may mail 
it in to P.O. Box 295, Tahoka, 79373- 
0295.

If you have any questions about 
the information sheet or the 911 sys
tem, you can contact me at Tahoka 
City Hall or Donna Whitley at the 
sheriffs office.

Margaret Sitton
Graveside semces fw  Margaret 

Wright Sitton, 90, o f Ljrbbock were 
held at 10 a.m. Fnday, July 19, in 
O ’Donnell Cemetery w ith Doug Hall, 
Church of Christ minister, officiat
ing.

Services were under direction o f 
N\Tiite Funeral Home o f Tahoka.

She died al 7 am. Wednesday. 
July 17,1991, in her residence after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom in Texas and moved 
loLubbockin 1983. She was a former 
resident o f Anzona and Lamesa. She 
was a homemaker and a member o f 
the Church o f ChnsL

Survivors include a sister, Lora 
Ellis o f Lubbock.

County Accident 
Report Given

CsqiL L j\*. Reinhart, District Su
pervisor o f the Lubbock Highway 
Patrol District comprised o f 21 coun
ties said, “For the month o f June, our 
troopers investigated five fatal acci
dents, 55 personal injury accidents 
and 68 property damage accidents. 
There were five persons killed and 79 
persons injured in these accidents.’’

Sgt. Lamar Beckworih o f 
Brow nfield slated. “ In Lynn county, 
our ffoopers investigated no fatal ac- 
adeni, iluee personal injury acci
dents and one propeny damage acci
dent in the month o f June.

Chief’s Comments
by JE R R Y  W EBSTER 
Tahoka Chief o f Police

This is just a reminder that we 
need the citizens o f LyTin County to 
get the 911 information sheets in to 
the sheriffs office as quickly as pos
sible. As you know, LyTin County is 
scheduled to begin 911 service the 
first o f October, but the computers 
and other related equipment are sup- 

. posed to be installed in August. This 
is to allow for putting all o f the infor-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTtO.V ^
(A V IS O D E E LE C d O S  ESPECIAL}

To the Registered Voien at Wilton LS.D., TexEi:
(A lo t votamti regiitrados del W dtonlSD ., Texas:}

Nouce u hereby given lh»l the poUing pUcet luted below wiil be open from 7:00 a jn. lo7:00 
p jn. on August 10,1991. for v cumg m a special electioci, to vole on issues pursuant to House Bill 
2885.

(Solifiquese por las presente qne lot casiUat electdralet tuados abajo st abrirdn detde las 
700 a n  hatta Ids 7.00 p n  el 10 de Agosto de 1991 para votdr en la Eleccidn para decidir lo 
qne penenese a “House Bill 2SS5" y 

Location of polling p lM :
(Datecum de lot casillai electorales:}
Wilton Cay Office

Abaemee voting by penonml appeeriince wtU be conducted each weekday at Wilton LS.D. 
A<lmmitir«iive Office between the hours of 8 00 Em. and 400 pjn. beainmna on July 22.1991 
and ending on August 6,1991. (La votacidn en antencia en persona tt  lltvard a cabo de lunes 
a vtemes en Wihon Stau Bank in the Director t  Room enirt las 800 de la manana y lo t 400 
de la tarde empetando el Julio 22,1991 y lerminando el Agosto 6,1991 }

Appheauom for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Lm  solicitudes para Boielas qne st volardn en ausencut por correo deberdn enviarse a ) 
Maxine Nohe, P.O. Box 9. Wilson. TX 79381.

Applicaliocu for ballou by mail must be received no later thah the close of business on August 
2,1991. (Las soheuudes para bolelas qne st volardn en ansencia por correo deberdn recibtrst 
para el fin de'las horas de negocio el Agosto 2,1991.)

itsued ihii the 1 lih day of July, 1991. (Enaada esta dtaJI de Julu>, 1991)
hJ Woexly FoUu

Signature of Presidaig Officer (Firma del Oficial qne Preside)
30-lic

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT
W. RIDLEY WHEELER ESTATE. 500 Throdunotton Street, Suite 2010, Fort Worth, TX 

76102 has applied lo the RailroEd Commission of Texas for a petinil to injea fluid into a 
fonnauon which it productive of cal or gat.

The applicant propotet to inyeci fluid into the San Andres, Sumland Field Una, Well Number 
61. The proposed inyocuon well u located 2 miles Southwett from Southland ai the Sumland 
Field, in Lynn Ccxinty. Fluid will be injected into strau in the tubcurfaoe depth interval from 4026 
to 4064 fed

LEGAL AUTHCMUTY; Chapter 27 of the Texat Waier Code, at amended. Title 3 of the 
Natural Retcxircet Code, at amended, and the Sutewide Rules of the Oil and GaaDivuicn of the 
Railroad Commution of Texat.

Requesu for a pubbe hearmg from pertoot who can thaw they are adversely affect^, or 
lequetu for further information coocenung any aspea of the application should be tubmitied in 
wnlEig, within fifteen days of publication, to the Underground InjectianCoatrcJ Section, Oil and
Gat Divinon, Ratlroad Commution of Texat, Drawer 12%7, CapOoi Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512/445-1373).

30-lic

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID LNJECTIO.N WELL PERMIT 
W. RIDLEY WHEELER ESTATE. 500 Thnxkmattan Sired, Suae 2010, Fort Worth, TX 

76102 hat applied to the Railroad Commistion of Texat for a permii to injed fluid iiEo a 
fonnatxEi which u productive of oil or gat.

The applicM propotet to inject fluid into the San Andrei, Sumland Field Unil, Wen Number 
60. The proposed mjecuon well u located 3 mikt Souihwen from Southland in the Suniland 
Field, in Lym County. Fhud will be mjected iiEo tuau in the tubtuif ace depth interval from 4004

to4054fed
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 cf the Texas Water Code, as amended. Title 3 of the

Natural RcMuroet Code, as amended. and the Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
RaiboadContnussion of Texat.

Requesu for a public hearing from perMOi who can show they are adversely affected, or
lequesu for further infonnation ooooemuig any atpeol o f the ̂ iplicaiian Riaiild be Kdanined in 
wriung, wahm fifteen days of pubitcation, lo the Underground liqectian CoHJoi Sectian. Oil and
Gas Divuion, Railraed Coounistion of Texas, Drawer 12967, Cap«d Stabon, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telepbooe 512/445-1373).

30-ltc

SOLICITATION POR BIDS
Plants Connnumty Acbon Assn., Inc. (SPCAA) has a cxnitna with dtc Texas 

of CofiMDunity Allatn lo weathenae boroes in eight oouoties. Bailey, Cochsan, 
Gerza, Hockley, Lmhb, Lynn. Terry, and Yoakum. Work required will involve caulking, 
weathentryipu^ whtdows and doon, window and door lepfacwncwt, replacing broken glaai, 
c»M.ii«t.nn of railing Hisidatian and watkr heater coven, skiiting, etc.

q p r^ A i« tv»iA irrw »ccnwanalyiiscf wenhrriTnlinnmairfialt todeteiHunetheinoatooii 
effective procedtac for the purchase of W eaRwrirarinn Malanala. Penona (Butaaeaacs) inier 
eaied jp >w44iiig thit cnearuct ihmild coismct Luia Pesas at (106)894-3100 between the boun 
of 8:30 atm. and 5:30 pan. Monday through Friday for bidding inatruciionf and for kdarmttica. 
A ptefaid meeihig wiB be held on Thursday, Anguft 8,1991 at lOO) aro. through 12300 aan. in 
BwCaBfetenocRoom(Room3l)ai4ll Au«in Street.

' 30-2IC

Tahoka Pair Attend FHA 
Event In Washington, D.C.

Carrie Taylor, a junior at Tahoka 
High School, and Paul Rambo, 
Tahoka High School FHA advisor, 
were two o f the 400 Texas delegates 
attending the 1991 Future Homemak
ers o f America National Leadership 
meeting July 7-10 in Washington, 
D.C.

Representing more ihati 38,(X)0 
members o f the Texas Association, 
they were among approximately 
3,(XX) delegates throughout the na
tion attending the four-day confer
ence. They youth-developed, meet
ing theme, “ Aim for Action” , was 
earned out through w orkslK^ and 
sessions w here members discovered 
ways they could become actively in
volved in national programs and is
sues facing today’ s youth.

Delegates attended sessions to 
help them reach goals in community 
service, in-depth programs, and lead
ership roles. Issues addressed a the 
meeting were peer pressure reversal, 
teen pregnancy, the environmenu and

coping witlli'family stress. The Texas 
delegates develc^ied a plan o f action 
for state membership and met with 
congressional leaders to disedss their 
concerns. Students also participated 
in competitive events during the week, 
as well as shared success stories from 
Texas chapters.

Carrie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Taylor, has been involved lo
cally in Future Homemakers o f 
America fex two years. She will swNre 
as Regional Vice Presic^t for PuUic 
Relations during the 1991-92 school 
year. She also will plan the regional 
FHA meeting to be held in Amarillo 
in February 1992.

Future Homemakers o f America 
is a vocational student organization 
for home economics students in jun
ior and senior high schools. This 
youth-centered organization is the 
only vocational organization that has 
the family as its central focus and is 
an integral part o f the vocational home 
economics curriculum.

June WxrraDty Deeds 
Vickey Dailene McAUitier lo MicktU 

SooB McAUuter.
E.L Shoe et al to Sammy B Andrews et 

ux.
Charlie Roland Anderson et ux to Tommy 

Gene Botion.
Elmer Wilton et ux to Jimmy W. Wilton. 
Rubm Garxiy to Eva Calvillo.
RutteU Balch to S.A .M. FtUtngim Part

nership.
Carlton Ray Jolly to .Mano Guuenez et 

ux.
Connie A. Smith to David M. Smith 
Rote Ybarra to -Margie Yb»rra 
Jimmy H. Huckabey et ux to Higginbotham 

Bartlett (To. et ux.
Virgil Wayne Jonet to Donald Wayne 

Langston
Audrey Laveme .McAllittcr to Robert W. 

Mello et ux.
Johnny Phillip Haire, el ux, to Jack W. 

Haire et ux.
(Tuy of T ahoka to Poka Lambro T elecom - 

mumcalian Inc.
Bettie Slone to Vernon Tniem Slone 
Myrtle S. Etoan Trutt et al to Eugene 

Bruton
Vernon Trueitt Slone to Bessie Slone 
James C. Rxmtey et ux et a] to Lloyd 

Ramtey et ux.
Lloyd Ramsey et ux to Glenn W. Hogg et

tUX.

J-

of the

Woods
Lately. In the wee hours of the 

night. IVe been pondering some 
very' weighty questions, such as 
'iVTiy can’t I go to sleep?” and 
"How come my husband won't 
wake up and talk to me?” So. 
today, we are going to address 
these very important issues, be
cause I know y’O’.. have been lying 
aw’ake at night wondering why I 
haven’t cleared this up for you.

The answer to the first ques
tion is "because” and the answ’er 
to the second is "I don’t know.” Or 
perhaps vice versa. These are your 
standeud ainswers. followed ty  the 
in<Mtable "because I said so,” 
w’hich never works with children 
but makes a lot o f sense lo p>ar- 
ents. WTiy have I brought children 
into this conversation? Because.

Any’way, my basic problem is 
this: At the quickest, w’hen I aun 
really, especially, very, and com
pletely exhausted. I stare at the 
ceiling for only about 42 minutes 
before I finally get some shut-eye. 
A l other limes it seems like about 
two years before I close my eyes, 
but is actually probably only a 
month or so ... I'd have to check 
my calendar.

My husband, on the other 
hand, can go to sleep the Instant 
his head hits the pillow. Ifs  just 
amother example o f "life isn't fair" 
from my point of view. And I don't 
want lo hear amy of that gatibaige 
that perhaps the mam o f the faim- 
lly is working hawder lham me. and 
so his body Is ready lo rest and 
rclauc amd so he goes to sleep 
quicker. What a bunch of made 
testosterone badoney, not lo men
tion totally ridiculous ... except 
possibly In the cases of Arnold 
Swarzenegger and Sylvester 
Stallone, who put in a really hard 
day’s woiit, what with rescuing 
half the world amd terminating 
the other half. I’ll gramt you that 
concession.

or every so often when I think of 
something, should find it so diffi
cult to sleep. I think my biggest 
problem Is^my brain. It's Just so 
complex, amd I have so mamy 
thoughts to filter through, that a 
day is just not enough time. So I 
lay awake at night and ponder the 
meaning of the universe and other 
trh'lad questions.

So that my husbamd will know 
that 1 am in extreme discomfort 
and that I would readly rather be 
sleeping. I try lo maike ais much 
movement and noise as possible 
so that he will awaken at leatst 
once to see w'hat the problem is. ”1 
just cam't go to sleep,” I'll whine in 
the best martVTed tone I can mam- 
age. "I have too much to think 
about.” He usually mumbles 
"okay" amd promptly returns to 
dreaunland.

Sometimes, however. I'll punclj 
him in the shoulder amd try to 
explain all that I'm thinking about, 
trying to coax a stimulating con
versation from a guy w'ho is hiding 
his head underneath his pillow. 
He loves these wre hour of the 
morning conversations. r«ally. I 
can tell, because he always aigrees 
with amythlng I say. I could ask 
him for a million dollars to spend 
on new shoes amd he’d say, ’sure 
thing, fioney’ In mid-snore.

The other night, when I couldn't 
sleep, 1 wais so frustrated that I 
just wamted to jump up amd down 
on the bed. grab my pillow and 
beat my husbamd with it until he 
wais ̂  wide awadee as I wais. Being 
a mature, responsible and loving 
wife, however, I restrained myself. 
I should get a medal of honor.

I wonder If it would help if 1 
said this pray'er every night:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray it takes less than a week. 
If I don’t get to snooze 'til eight, 
rU know to work that Pllbelate.

It just readly irritates me that I. 
who works so baa'd what wHh
writing this column once a week

I'here. I don’t know wrhy 1 adways 
got lousy grades in poetry. Sweet 
dreams.

BID .NOTICE
The Wtltoti Independent School District it now accepting sealed btdi for cafetena pur- 

chatet, excluding bread, milk-'and non-food items, for the 1S>91 -92 school year. SpecificaliofU 
may be obtained from the Siqierintendent't Office, 1406 Green Avenue, P.O. Box 9, Wilton, 
Texas 79381. Bidi should arrive in the office cf the nqienntendent at 1406 Green Avenue, 
Wilsoft, Texat no later than 4:00 pm. Wedneaday, August 7 ,1S>91. The tchocl distikt tetervet 
the right to refute any and all bidi and accept bidi for each type individually.

' 30-2tc

BID .NOTICE
The Wilton Independent School District is now accepting sealed bids for mik and dairy 

praduett for the 1991-92 school year.'Specificationtnuy be obtained from the Superintendent*i 
Office, 1406 Green Avenue, P.O. Box 9, Wilton, Texat 79381. Bids thould arrive in the office 
o f the tupermtendent at 1406 (Jreen Avenue, Wilton, Texas no later than 4:00 pm. Wednesday, 
August 7,1991. The school distiia retervei the right lo lefbte my aitd all bids.

30-2IC

BID NOTICE
The Wiisonlndependem School Diitrict it now acccpiiiig sealed bids for bread for the 1991* 

92 school year. Specificalioiu may be ofautned from the Siqierintendent’ i Office, 1406 Green 
Avenue, P.O. Box 9. Wilson, Texas 79381. Bids should arrive in the office of the superiniendcm 
at 1406 Green Avenue, Wilson, Texas no later than 4KX) pm. Wednesday, August 7,1991. The 
school district reserves the right lo refuse any and all bi^.

30-2IC

BID NOTICE
The Wilson Independent School District is now aooepting sealed bids for regular unleaded 

gasoiine and dieael fuel fbr the 1991-92 school year. Bids are to be bid at a price per gallcai. 
Specifkaiians may be obtained from the Supetimeadem's Office, 1406Green Avenue, P.O. Box 
9, Wilson, Texas 79381. Bids should arrive in the offioe al the superintendent at 1406 Green 
Avenue, Wilton, Texas no later than 400 pm. Weihieiday, August 7,1991. The tchooi dutrici 
reserves the right to refuse any and all bids.

30-210

BID NOTICE
The Wilson Independesu School District is now acoepling sealed bids lo install a UL 

approved aiaoniatic, fixed-pipedextinguiiiiiiigsytlam in the kilcheo area cf the school cafeteria. 
SpBciftcaciont may be obtaiticrifroauheSupetiniendam'tOffica, 1406Green Avenua,P.O. Beet 
9, Wilaon, Texas 79381. Bids Rtould arrive in the offioe of the superinicndertt at 1406 Groan 
Avenue, Wilaon. Texat noisier than 4D0pjn. Wechieaday, August?, 1991. T ^ f l S ^  district 
reserves the right lo refute any and all bids.

30-2IC
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Deadline For News and Ads -  5:00 p.m. Tuesdays Fast Results With Want Ads CaU 998-4888
T

Real Estate

FOR SALE BY APPOINTMENT: 3-2 2.9 
1/2 % attumable loan. Call 998-S22S. 2002 
North 8th. S4000 equity.

25-tfc

Notice

NOW ISTHETlM Eiogeind of grub wormt 
m grait BarUe; Grain, 998-5511.

30-lu

Tahoka Elementary School Supplies Listed

FOR SALE; Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, bnck 
home Newly remodeled, new carpet, central 
air and heat 1912N 8ih. 998-4871 afterSpm.

27-ltf

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, double 
car garage, den, dining. Recently redone 2325 
N 4th. Call 998-5091.

27-ifn

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 b«h mobile home, 
150 ft  kx, R V ihelier, 2-car carport, refng. air 
conditioning 2121 Ave. J, 998-4712.

'  29-ifc

LET ME DO your allerauoni, including 
men's yeans and dress pants. Call Jean Curry, 
998-4776. 40-tfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING

For weddings and show ers. . 
Variety of colors. 

TAHOK.A DRI G • 998-4041
2-tfc

HOUSE FX)R SALE; 3 bedroom. 1720 N. 
3rd. S2S.000. CaU 915-646-4296. Larry 

Duncan.
29-lfc

FOR SALE; Trailer bouse to be moved. Two 
bedroom, two bath, central heat and cooling, 
fireplace, carpeted, washer i  dryer, dish- 
wasber, refrigerator &. stove. CaU 998-4851.

3Dltp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, dining room, 
utility area, office, central heal and air, double 
carport close to school. 327-5474.

30-4ip

HOUSE FX)R LEASE: 1828 South*2nd. 2- 
bedroom, 2 bath. Phone 863-2324.

30-21C

PAINTING: Inienor, Ettenor, Farm, Com
mercial. Experienced professional. CaU LesUe 
Jones 763-7425 Lubbock, or 998-4688 
Tahoka.

15-41C

APPL3- NOW: 2l -00 for good mid -summer 
lawn. Bartley Grain. 998-5511.

30-lic

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 4 BR. 3- 
bath, 2-car carport, large den with fireplace. 
CaU (806) 872-8786.

30-tfc

TO GIVE AW AY to a good home: 6 months 
old pan Auslrahan Shcpherd'Sibcnan Husky- 
dog -has had aU shots. Moving. Call 1-794- 
6774, after 5:00 p.m.

30-ltp
-------------- —T---------------------------------- '
FREE PL PPIES: CaU 998 5282 i  icr 5 p.m

30-lip

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT; CaU 998 5046 after 5 
p.m. 2-lfc

Irrigation Systems

H O U SE  F O R  SA L E
2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 

living/dming area,- completely remodeled 
kitchen, new carpet, aU new plumbing. 

Large comer lot with patio in back, 
storm cellar, pecan trees.
1728 North Sth, Tahoka 

Gary A  JuaneU Jones 
998-5031 evenings

Misc. For Sale

PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted: Responsible 
party to assume smaU monthly paymenu on 
piano. See locaUy. CaU credit manager 1 -800- 
447-4266.

29-3ip

IR R IG A TIO N  
P R O D U C TS , IN C.

Valley Pivot Systems
4521 C lo v U  R oad  
Lubbotifc, Taxaa

765-5490 4itfc

Garage Sales

SEARS 12 HP RIDING LAW > MOW £R . 
4 years old, great shape. Jay, caU 792-6863 
days, 797-te56 evenings, or see at 924-7388 
Bolyard. Asking $400.

r 30-ltc

FOR SALE: 1975 4-dr. Chevy Caprice Clas
tic. Can be seen ai 1924 S. Sth A  Ave. Nor call 
998-4793 for information.

30-ltp

FR IG ID A IR E  U PR IG H T FREEZER, 
wdiite, exoeUenI condition, SKX), caU 998- 
5226.

30-ltp

FOR SALE: 2 new bright blue reversible twin 
comforten with matching bed skirts, pillow- 
shams and sheets. Used 16'xl 1' red carpet and 
16'xl2' green carpel. Barbara Jaquess, 998- 
4975. ,  \

30-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2-1/2 miles east of New- 
Home on Hwy. 21 1, Fnday and Saturday, July 
26th A 27th at 8:30. Three family -  dishes, 
furniture, sew ing machine, baby clothes, and 
miscellaneous.

30-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1616 N. 6th Friday and 
Salurday,9a.m.til 7 Beddmg, car seats, cloth
ing and lou-of mfanl boy clothes tO-18 mo.) 
Auiry-Heinnch.

30-lip

GARAGE SALE: Fnday only. Children's 
clothes, exoeUenl condition, taU-man nten's 
clothes; coats, sweaters and much misceUa- 
neous. Karen KeUn, 1629N. 6ih.

' y 3lt)-lip

GARAGE SALE: 1801 Ave. M. Fnday 8 to 
7,Satutday8-12Qiildren'f ckxhes ISmonths 
up to 6X, lou of kids jeans, curtains, show er 
curtains, toys, misoeUaneuus. Cheap!

30-ltp

The following isacompleie list o f 
supplies required for each student for 
the 1991-92 school year. Supplies 
var) from grade level to grade level. 
Pay panicular aaention lo size and 
number o f items required. I f you have 
any questions, please coniaci Miss 
Molly Helmlinger, principal, for de
tails.

Kindergarten
Teachers: Mrs. Rebecca Henley - 

T2; Miss Tracy McCracken- T4; Mrs. 
Clalene Newman- T l ;  Nirs. Chris- 
iine Wuensche- T3.

Supplies: 1 school box 8 1/2x5, 
six #2 pencils, 2 boxes Crayons (eight 
county only. No fai crayons or fluo
rescent), 2 boxes o f waiercolors (eight 
count only), two 4 oz. school glue 
(notjtasic), 1 big green or pink eraser,
1 pair o f plastic safety kissexs, 2 
large boxes o f Kleenex, 1 two pocket 
folder, 1 small box o f gold safety

'^ m s .

First Grade
Teachers: Mrs. Mitzi Bruton - 

T103,.Mrs. DanaTaylor-TlOl, Mrs. 
Chloie Jan N\ells- T 102, Mrs. Carolyn 
Wilson

Supplies: 10 pencils, 1 big 
green eraser, T large size Elmer's 
Glue (not paste), 1 piair safely scis
sors. 1 box crayons (eight count only. 
No fal crayons or fluorescent), 3 large 
boxesofKleenex, 1 large Old shirt for 
an work, 1 cigar box, 1 small size 
waiercolors, 1 wide-ruled spiral - 70 
sheets.

Second Grade
Teachers: Mrs. Carolyn

Boydsiun- T107, Mrs. Kimberly 
Mercer- T105, Miss Jana Nafzger- 
T113.

Supplies: 2 #2 pencils, 1 pdir safety 
scissors, 1 box crayons, 1 big green 
or pink eraser, 1 clipboard, 1 large 
size Elmer's Glue (not paste), one 
140 page spiral notebook, 2 large 
boxes o f Kleenex, 1 ruler- inch and 
centimeter, notebook paper (w ide 
lined only), 1 set o f addition and 
suboaciion flash cards.

Third Grade
Teachers: Mrs. Linda Huffakcr- 

T l l l ,  Miss Kendra Kerley- T llO , 
Mrs. Debbie Steffen.«-T108, Mrs. 
Nancy Williams- T109.

Supplies: 1 clipboard (no note
books), 1 box crayons 16 or 24 count 
only, 1 ruler- inch and centimeter, 
two #2 pencils, 1 big green or pink 
eraser, 1 pair o f safely sciskxs (need 
to be sharp), 1 small size waiercolors,
2 large boxes o f Kleenex, I small size

FOR SALE
1 - Sleeper Divan 
1 - Love Sofa 
6 • Sets of Draw Drapes 
170 yards of Shag Carpet 
in large pieces 
3 • Bedspreads

Mrs. Eldon Carroll 
2426 N. 3rd, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4193
27 3IC

GARAGE SALE; 1929 S. 4th. Thunday, 
Friday and Saturday. Lou of clolhct. Ander- 
aon and Cook. '

30-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, and Saturday, 
1819N.6th.9K)0-5.-00.

30-lip

GARAGE SALE: 1924 S. 4ih. Saturday «>d 
Sunday. Clothei and loti of imtceUaneout.

30-Uc

SALES REP 
HYDROTEX

A National sales Co. 
seeking sales person to 
call on Commercial • 
Industrial • Agri. accounts 
in the Tahoka and sur- 
rourxJing area. Excellent 
Commissions and Bo
nuses. Training available. 
EOE. For information call: 

1 -8 0 0 -9 9 9 ^ 7 1 2
SO-Hp

TAHOkA
...we caU U home. 
Let’s support our 

merchatas!

Helf} Wanted

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: 
person at Tahoka Care Onter.

Apply

LVN WANTED: Good pay, 11 to 7 ihifL 
Ootden Plaint Cate Center, Poal, Tx.

■ 21-ltc

Elmer’ s Glue (not paste), 1 map col- 
<xs- 8 counu 1 small school box 8- ' 
1/2 X 5,2 packages o f notebook paper 
(w ide lined only 200 sheet each), 1 
set o f addition and subtraction flash 
cards (from last year), 1 set o f multi
plication and division flash cards, 1 
backpack or book bag, three 70 page 
spiral notebooks. (NOTE: need name 
on all supplies in marker)

Fourth Grade
Teachers: Mrs. Margaret Carter- 

G lO l, Mrs. Debbie Engle- G103, 
Mrs. Knsu Lockahy- G102.

Supplies: 1 clipboard, 2 large 
boxes o f Kleenex', 1 box crayons- 24 
count, 1 pair scissors, 1 large size 
Elmer’ sGlue (not paste), two#2pen
cils, 1 ruler- inch and centimeter, 1 
large spiral notebook (w ide Imed only 
), 1 red lead pencil or pen, 2 medium 
point pens (Wack and blue only ), 1 
combination lock (for PE clothes), 1 
set o f markers (8 basic colors), loose 
leaf paper (w ide lined only j ,  colored 
folder w iih pockets and brads.

Fifth Grade
Teachers: Mrs. Diane Qregory- 

G104, Mrs. Kelli Wigingion- G l 19, 
Mrs. Gerald-Deane Wcxxl- G105.

Suppbes: .1 plain clipboard (no 
folder clipboards), 1 pair scissors, 1 
ruler- inch and centimeter. 1 package 
map colors, medium point pens (1 
red and 2 black), 1 set Icilering sten
cils ( r  plastic size), 1 large size 
Elmer’ sGlue (not paste), 2 glue slicks, 
two #2 pencils, 2 large boxes o f 
Kleenex (175 or more), 1 box cray
ons 24 count, 1 sc hool box. 3 or 5 ring 
notebook paper (w ide lined only). 2 
spirals (w ide lined only), 1 compass,
1 prouacior, Y roll Scotch tape, 1 set 
o f felt up markers. 1 combination 
lock (for PE clothes), 1 box o f w ater- 
colors.

Sixth Grade
Teachers: Mrs. Leigh Nowlin- 

G 115, Mrs. Joyce Summers-G116.
Supplies: 1 clipboard, 1 combina

tion lock (for PE clothes), 1 set o f 8 
wide markers, 1 set o f map color 
pencils, 1 ruler- inch and centimeter,
1 glue suck (not paste), 1 pair scis
sors, 1 small protractor, 1 large hard
cover notebook w iih'dividers, 1 zip
per pouch, fwo #2 pencils, 2 medium 
point bl uc pens ( no black), 2 medium 
point red pens, 2 large boxes Kleenex,
1 big green or pink eraser, loose lea f ' 
paper (wide lined only ), 1 spiral 
notebook for music. 1 roll Scotch 
tape. (Note: supplies need lo be re
plenished as needed).

The herbs sage and mint are related.

TRANE EQUIPIfENT 
SALES, DiSTALLATlON R SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

For F rre  E stim ate -  Phone  62S-63ZJ 

OSCAR FOLLIS * U ce iM cd  tl Insured • W ILSOH, TEXAS

S ta tew id e  Clas-siJied \ ,J  A d ve r t is in g  N e tw o rk  
1 A d ve rt is e  In 292  T e x a s  n ew sp a p ers  fo r  o n ly  $250 . 

Fleach 3 M IL L IO N  T exan s . C a ll iK ls  n ew sp a p e r  foe  d eta ils .

Shop in Ta h o k a

SHARE AM ERK2AI Wats must taU< Dead 
bnesnear'AtSE Exchange Students avvait 
tamHy caU for August 31 countnefclocai 
representative Just food, bed shanrg* 
Exciting) Rewarding) Relevant' Lrfetrre' 
1-800-SlBJNG ,

FREE DEER HUNT! Umited hunts avatl- 
able Call for appointment VewourTexas 
Veteran/Oivner fmanoed pnme acreeje 
No purchase necessary Fox Realty, Elur- 
net Texas. 512-756-6066

HAPPY JACK FLEAGARD: All metal 
patented device controls fleas m borne 
without chemicals or exterminators Re
sults overnight! At farm feed drug & hard
ware stores

PIQNEER STEEL BUILDINGS Au
gust Specia l! 30X40X10 $3,995, 
30X50X12 $4,626.30X60X12 $5,695, 
30X75X12 $6,569,50X100X14 $12,250 
SALE ENDS AJGUST 31 ALL SIZES 
Mmi-Storage 1-600-637-5414

GOLD COAST CALHOUN county Texas 
100 lots 60 acres set tax value $140.0(X) 
Trailer truck load white marble $4 500 
Dick Turpen. P O Box 1021. Vctona 
Texas 77901 Cal 512-573-7552 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR, wmders 
and mechanics needed, top pay. medical 
vacation. sKk leave and other benefits 
Hcff.T.o.'s Ir.d'jctric! Electbc Com pany, 
Viclona. Texas. 512-573-6365 calcoAect

VINTAGE DENIM WANTED: Pre 1965 
Levi. Lee or Wrangler jeans arxJ jackets up 

, to $500 Can 1-600-676-1210

$ LOCAL ROUTE $ The fastest growng 
mutfe-blbon dollar irxAistry evert No sell- 
tog' Handte name brand products such as 
Very Fine, Welch's, etc Census shows 
part tinie earnings $36,000 per year Re- 
qures»shtow slm entol$21.SM  1-6(X>- 
225-9733, Operator 6 
DEER HUNTERS SPECU L; 50 acres. 
$59Sacre. wooded, exceftent hunting, 
county road Texas Veteran or Oumer 
Bnancing . pnme acreage Fox Real Estate 
5(X> Buchanan Dr . Burnet. Texas 512- 
756-6066

NEED CASH ??? Receiving m ortga^ 
payments^ We buy owner fnar>ced mort
gages locally and nabonwxte Ask for 
Dortoa at Diversified Furxkng Corporation 
today •!! CM11-800-950-4112

FIRST CLASS MACHRMST eogtoe lathe 
honzomal borw>g mil, CNC tatoe and 
Bndgeporlmil Benefits group insurance 
rebremenL profit shamg Mark's Machtoe 
Co . Inc . 409-543-9204. El Campo 

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES has open

togs lor demonstrators No cash toi«su 
ment No servee charge Hghest oom -. 
mission and hostess awards Three cata
logs over BOO items Can 1-800-488-4875 

AUTO LOANS!! No cre<$tchedVno down 
payment Guaranteed Approval 1987- 
1991 models 1-800235-4487

GOLFER SALE STARS MMie foou 
sands of dollars a monlh seOtog goV mem
bers plus 2.000 rourtds of frw  golf to 
people who've asked to buy George 214- 
357-7400

NATIONAL COMPANY SEEKS focal, 
vending partrier handlir>g Frito-Lay. 
Nabisco Hershey snacks in established 
accounts $13,000 cash needed by part
ner Average monthly tooome $2 331 1- 
800-654-2419. Operator 1

MAKE A FRIEND...FOR UFE! Scwv$- 
navian. European. YugosJawan, Austa- 
lian high school exchapga 
students arriving August hosttamiias 
needed' American IrUeroitorai Student 
Exchange Canio«-free 1-8(XKStBUNG

LAND BONANZA! 4% iM d  ntarest Only 
a few weeks left Average 10-acres. 0- 
down. $92-monthty, 360-months, most 
areas HomesAas. getaway, hunang, or 
grea; investmer« 1-800-275-HEPO

ADOPTION C A U FO R N M  PROFES-
SiCIm L ccup^a with much leva and sccu 
rrty to ofler desae to adopt a baby to age 2 . 
All expenses paid, totaiy legal PLEASE 
call Joanne co iect 818-508-7024
ADOPTION: FULL-TIME MOM, iovina 
dad and cudefy cal searching for special 
newborn to n  our hearts BoauMul nver- 
side hompwah gardan. sandbox and lungla 
gym Summers at t ie  beach, vacabons in 
Scarxknava. Christmases at (grandma's 
Expenses pafo Please cal Brenda and 
John coiect anytme 212-928-9078

ADOPTION: WOULD YOU UKE to have 
your newborn rased by ffoanaaly secure 
prolessrana couple'’ Lots of love to share, 
tve-to Granny, suburban senng Expenses 
pad Please cal Sheiyl/Howard co iect 
906-688841)9

ADOPTION: PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
with lots of love and aAecaon seeks new
born to share our happy $ secure home 
Medical expenses p ^  Confidenlial Call 
colleci 718t897-2545

ADOPTION; YOUNG HAPPILY mamad. 
financialy secure coupla tangs to share 
tieir love, and giva your newborn a beau- 
tful home and the best tiings in lie  Ex
penses pafo EleerV Joel collect 609-
734-0552

Tahoka 
Care Center

1829 South 7th Street 
Tahoka. Texas 79373

-  Service To All Faiths -  

Vc care far jfamn as e r  SmU haae am carei fm

Bilke White Everett, Oumer

^̂ Whiie JFuneral
Phone 998-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE J

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA*
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996 5292 998 4640

r
Poor Bov’s

Arts 8
J E (Fted>-Madelyn Brown

Show Room  at 1610 S. 4th 
Special on Yard Tulips 

40 Other Crafts on Display 
Senior Citizen Discount PH 8-4930, Tahoka

L8R Coiistruction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Cfonstructxxi -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painbng -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
AH Kinds of Carpentry Work Call *  Inquire

: I

anJ

2-tfc

TAHOKA DAIRY Q l EEN now wetpun*,* 
■ppbcsticni. Apply in person.

2-tfc

Store

Phone 9984343 > 1600 Mam

Plumbing
O I P A f O

M rAy HmS Z

998-5016
hwi9»nw.A Larry Omen

998-5079^

t:-

Paschal Phimbing
Joumaynan nturrears LnwiM SnSOOS

P I i o i m 9 S » < 1 0 4

KErtH PASCHAL 
Owner

P O Box 836 
Texk*. Tx 79373

Ktnm 3www«9
MawrxwOiy uewdFwMn

HARMONSON FERTILIZER
SPRAYING A CHEMICALS

a n  1S1 • iw«r Horn*. TX ’ **3 
Ctexw. (80S) ae« 7MZ • Hw<gw .(a0S)9e«-77aS

’’oren/ Hanwaon 
MoM* ;80S) 9M-S70t MoMe (SOS) geeeTo?

Family Construction

Carpentry
Add-ons
Roofing
Repairs

Painting 
Dry wmtl 
Texturing 
Vinyl Fkxxirtg

Rickey Green 
998-4921
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Tahokd Youth Participate 
In  Kids Art Program

which assures us o f the need o f this 
type o f program for our youth,”  says 
Mrs. Puckea.

Initial funding from the Texas 
Commission on the Arts and a gener
ous donation from Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 

' noth Montgomery (o f Post-Montgom
ery) to be used specifically for the 
“ Kids” , has enabled the Post Art Guild 
to provide this program for Gana 
County for the pastfive years. Under 
the direction o f Mrs. F*uckea, this 
project has grown from one class per 
week to three and at times, four classes 
per week, year ̂ u n d  at the A lgeriu  
Art Center in Post

“ We are very proud to announce 
the total number ot an students en
rolled in the past fiscal year, (July 90- 
June 91); eighty youngsters with a 
total o f nine hundred thiny eight class 
panicipalions,” she said.

The second phase o f the Kids ‘N ’

The Post Art Guild - Kids ‘N ’ A n  
- Extension Program, held its first 
summer workshop in Tahoka July 17 
-19. A  total o f 17 young artists par
ticipated.

Kids ‘N ’ Artcommittee members 
Helen Jaquess and Melba Thomas o f 
Tahoka, Jean Davenport, JoAnn 
Mock and K N A  Director Linda 
Puckett o f Post, instructed classes.

Students participating m Tahoka’ s 
program were: Christian Roberts, 
Qiarity B ^ e t t ,  Amy Draper, Christy 
Weaver, Jordon Kennedy, Amber 
Barnes, Keely Boone, Joseph Cramer, 
Ann .Mane BamcHtez, Amanda Rob- 
eris,Chelsca White, Celinda Leverett, 
Kalah Bartley, Jaared Kennedy, Jes
sica Stephens, .Muanda Jones, and 
Brandi Puckett.

“ The Kids ‘ N ’ Art program is 
now in its Mxth successful year, and 
continues^) grow at a rapid pace.

Art project was to develop this same 
program in neighboring rural com
munities. That goal was reached this 
year with the Tahoka-Extension 
classes currently held at Handi Hobby, 
with Helon Jaquess instructing. 
Classes are held every Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 p.m. 
A ll supplies are furnished by the Post 
Art Guild, with a minimal class fee o f 
S6.

“ Not only are the Post Art Guild -  
Kids ‘N ’ Art growing in their talents, 
but are learning how to become valu
able citizens in their community, “  
explains Mrs. Puckett. “ Last year they 
hosted the Jerry Lewis M DA Tele
thon as the Garza County Pledge 
Center, and raised over S3,000 for 
Jerry’ s Kids.”

Two years in a row the Kids ‘N ’ 
Art group has had prize winning floats 
in the Post Stampede Rodeo Parade.

For the past two years the Kids 
have sold four pages o f Easter ads to 
local merchants,'each hand drawn 
and illustrated, for the Post Dispatch. 
Funds from the Easter Ad campaign

T ah o k a  S to re  #182 
O ’D onnell S to re  #306 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 24-30,1991 ,

■ o

ALL TYPES

PEPSI 
COLA

$409
6 PAK
CANS

ALLSUP'S
SANDWICH 

BREAD
1V4 LB. LOAF

NEW ZIPLOCK BAG 
DECKER

CHOPPED
HAM

10 OZ. PKG.

NABISCb
PREMIUM
SALTINES

$129
1 LB 1  
BOX ■

A U  SIZES
EVEREAOY
BAHERIES

$929
PKG m m

A U  FLAVORS
AIRHEADS
CANDIES 4J1> ,

GOLD STAR
FRUIT
DRINKS 89*GALLON % N % 0

cooKa msM
M MRS «  DAT HOT FOODS MENU AU AliairS^^TIOMS I

I BARKCUE BEET nQ C  * FIECE BOX
SAMOWKH 9 9  CHICKEN
BARBECUE $ 0  0 0  ^
PORK RIBS (LBJ 0 . 9 9  CHIMICHANGA
BARBECUE WHOLE %•% Q Q  (MEAOl

ICHCXEN 0 . 9 9  CORN DOGI AUSUP’S 7 Q {  DELICIOUS
BURRnO # 0  HAMBURGER
BREAKFAST flO C
BURRtTO 9 9  HOT LINKS
BURRHO B1 1 0  ^USAGE
BEEFBSALSA 1.19 ON A STICK
DaiCXKIS 7 0 0  SAUSAGE b
CHEESEBURGER '9  BISCtNT

\o»ixat $1 RO SAUSAGE. EGG
FRIEO STEAK ’ l . M  Er BISCUIT
3 COUNT $1 N Q  SAUTEEYA
CHICKEN STRIPS I SAUSAGE
WrPOTATO WEDGES $ 1 0 0 '  * COUNTI CHtCKET! Q PCSIBISCUn I .99 STEAK FHUGERS

C A U IH  ORDERS W aCOM E

♦4.991
♦1.19

69^
59^
99^

♦1.59
W

♦1.09
♦1.09
♦ 1.00

CHECK OUR WEEKLY 
SPECIALS

BREAKFAST

BURRITOS
AU. FLAVORS

EACH

GATORADE DRINKS BTL [^ChipsAhoy!
^ N A B I S C O ^  
■tbOOKIES

ICHIPS
M O Y !

18 OZ. PKG.

CAMPBELL'S 
BEEF OR CHICKEN

RAMEN
NDDDLES

3 OZ. PKG. ALLSUP'S
HDT 

LINKS I

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
Sea Store for Complete 

Rules and Odds.

Pick Up Your FREE 
liistout Wm 

Saotck-OH Gome
Over

325,000 Oiaaces to win CASH, 
— ^̂FREE PRODUCTS & FREE FOOD —  

Ester Our Second ChoiKe 
Sweepstakes and ■

Cruise The Caribbean
7 Day Cruise For Iwo Con 
Be Yourve $sooo luuiWHh 
$300 Spending Money!

O e to o m o f fh d q t p o t fk

FREE GAS 
FOftAYEAR*!

(* t M nb  a « d i  In  S2 sM b I

HEFTY IB OZ.
PLASTIC
CUPS

20 CT. 
PKG.

BOUNTY

JUMBO
TOWELS » » o u 69*

BIG LEAGUE CHEWING

GUM 1 5 9 ^
McCORMICK SALT & PEPPER

SHAKERS
NACHO

PRONTO $ ^9 9

M EUOW  *

BACON 9 9 «

WILUAM HATCHER. ROBWfEU.. N.M. 
INU* VNMNBtS

CHARLOTTE SOIMCRS. CARLBBAO. N.M. 
OAY LYNN DUNLAP. MONAHANS. TX. 

TERESA BALAB. SANTA NOBA N.M. 
ADOLFO LEMOS, ORANTB. NJM.

8M R »  A VEMIMMEItS ' 
ROCKY BMfTH, PADUCAH, TX.

JO Y HtLL. ML. HM.
JBBUB NMUDONADO, HEWEFORO. TX.

i l l

li
I

KID S ‘ N ’ A R T  PR O G R A M  -  Participating in the Tahoka Kids ’-N’ A rt program last week at the Community 
Center were these students and teachers. They are (not shown in order) teachers Helen Jaquess, Melba 
Thomas, Jean Davenport, JoAnn Mock and director Linda Puckett; and students Christan Roberts, Charity 
Bartlett, Amy Draper, Christy Weavee, Jordon Kennedy, Amber Barnes, Keely Boone, Joseph Cramer, Ann 
Marie Barrientez, Amanda Roberts, Chelsea White, Celinda Leverett, Kalah Bartley, Jessica Stephens, 
Miranda Jones, Brandi Puckett and (not pictured) Jaared Kennedy. (L Y N N  C O U N TY  NEW S PH O TO )

First: Pal Bilbo and Pat Thomp
son 36/37/73

Second: Erma Scott and Lucy 
Davidson 37/39/76

Third: Jan DeVanye and Vida 
Hiking 40/39/79

Fourth: SusanJohnstonandBillie 
Armstrong 39/40/79

First Flight
First; Fran Green and Dorlha 

Grundy 40/41/81
Second; Bobbie Boyd and JoAnn 

Wenzel 42?40/82
Third; Barbara Shelton and Patty 

Mango 42/41/83 .
Fourth: Sharon Morris and Sue 

Cash 41/43/84
Second Flight

FirsL Jean Goddard and Jewel 
Smith 44/45/89

Second; Shirley Draper and 
Donna Raindl 45/44/89

Third: Kathy Gilliam and Carol 
Siefert 45/45/90

Fourth: Joy Brookshire and Linda 
Givens 45/45/90

Longest Drive #1- Erma Scolt 
Closest 10 Pin #3- Shirley Draper 
Hard Luck'Shot- Susie Conklin

YO U N G  A R T IS T  -  Chelsea White o f Dallas, form erly o f Tahoka and 
who is here visiting her grandmother Janet Porterfield, is busy with her 
pencil drawing during a session o fK ids ‘ N ’ A rt at the Community Center 
this week. Several area children took advantage o f the art classes which 
were sponsored by Post A rt Guild. (L Y N N  C O U N TY  NEW S PH O TO )

are used to purchase K N A  t-shins for 
the entire group, including Tahoka.

“ On behalf o f the Post An  Guild, 
a special thanks to all o f the parents 
and grandparents for allowing us the 
opportunity to introduce their “ kids” 
to the fun and excitement of the vi
sual arts,” Mrs. Puckett concluded.

Shop in Tahoka

T-Bar Ladies 
Golf Association 
Tournament Results
. The T-Bar Ladies G olf Associa
tion Black-eyed Susan Partnership 
Scramble was held July 16 with the 
following results;

Championship Flight

We re Fighting For Your Life.

I American Heart 
Association

30-21C

Lynn County Hospital District
is p le a se d  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  associa tion  o f

Jose O. Allas, M.D.
as a Family Practice Physician

Offices located in the
East Section of Lynn County Clinic Building, Suite A

Highway 3SO-West 
Tahoka, Texas 79373

a

O ffice H ours: M onday  a n d  T h u rsd ay  on ly  
8:00 a .m .-12:00 n o o n  
2:00 p .m .-6:00 p .m .

A p p o in tm en ts  a n d  W alk-ins

FO R A PPO IN TM E N TS  CALL: 9 9 8 - 4 2 9 5
ANYTIME M O ND AY  THROUGH FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

Dr. Allas w ill be^in seeing patients on August 1, 1991

O fR c e  (S u p p lie s
Wc have oflicc supplier on hand. 

What iic (don’t have in stock, wc can 
probably order for you.

(Shop at home first!

The Lynn County News
1617 Main flUcct •  P.O . box 1170 • lyuDka, Texaa 79373 • Phone (806) 996-4888


